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Xobhy. otyli^i »r.d perfect fitting clothinjf at prices within the reach

Tin* U'st all-wool Men’s Suita anil OveroaU for $10 00 riwI aioon—"
,oiu in L’lielaru. Aak to see them.  ’ ever

NEW

AXS
All the newest shapes. Prices were never so low. assortment never

, complete.

SioJu on September.

IECKWEAR
A big assortment at 25 oente. A big assortment at 50 cents.

% • '4" *

If you will consider: quality, style and
ices, we can suit you better, tnan anybody

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
ist Retail Store in Washtenaw Co.

OAG & HOLMES
We are Headquarter for Furniture and
received our fall stock of parlor furniture

rockers. All new styles and patterns.
We are now prepared to show you the
%t line of lamps ever brought to Chelsea,
goods at Bock bottom prices.

September, says Rev. Hicks, will be
inhered in with a storm period which will

Forcibly be felt during the penod 8d to
7th. The indications ore auch ns to for-

bode a very cold wavf^with possible
frosts in northerly sections, immediately

behind tbe storms of the period 8d to 7th.

Ik on the watch for the change, as it will

b«*gin in the far northwest Two or three
'biys earlier than it will reach other sec-

tions southward and eastward.

It will grow much warmer on and about
the 11th and 12th, and storms will pass
over t,he country from west to east from

the 10th to tbe 18tb, inclusive. Another

rise of the barometer, attended by very
cool nights, will follow from about the
18th to 15th.

A Venus perturbation begins about the

13th. The earth is near the center of her

equinox, and s regular storm perio j, con

Uining moon at perige and new, runs
frota the 10th to 21«t, This period prom-

ises dangerous storms, and readers are

cautioned to watch ail threatening clouds,

especially about the 16th to 20th.

Cool to cold days tod nights need not

surprise for several days prior to the 28d

and 24ih, which dates comprise a reac-
tionary storin center. - It will grow
warmer as these disturbances cross tbe
country from about 22d to 24th and be
followed by s return of higher barometer

and cooler on the heels of the storms.

The last four days of the month consti-
tute a regular storm period.

Why Do We Trade

Bank Drug
That is the simplest question you could have asked. We trade there

simply because we can buy the

Staple Groceries and Drugs Cheaper
. Thun we can of other dealeri. F. P. Glnzier & Co. qnote prices for

their customers every week thut they may know just what to eipect
wheu they go there. 1

Fruit Jars.

StirraMi Stkt V otto#.

OAG & HOLMES.

We have corresponded with tbe Michi-

gan Dairymen's Association and have se-
cured one of their representatives to act as

Judge of dairy products at our coming

fair, judging them by tbe score card, as at

large exhibitions. Samples of butter ant

cheese will be commented upon, showing
their merits, pointing out and explaining
the cause of their defects.

He will exhibit a Babcock' test m»-
cbine, giving practical illustrations of its

workings by testing different samples of

milk, showing tbe amount of butter fat.
Skimmed milk and buttermilk will also
be tested, showing the loss in skimming
or churning.

At two o’clock tbe last day of the fair
he will give a talk on the best methods o

modern dairying, covering the whole pro-

cess of butter making, beginning with the

care of tbe cow, how she should be fed,
stabled and milked, how the cream should
be separated and ripened, the churning,

salting and working of butter, will all be

explained as well and thoroughly as time

and circumstances will permit.

The Crystal Creamery of Lansing wil
exhibit one of their metalic cased glass

can creameries. This is considered one
of the best individual creameries on the

market. They will also give special
prices to those wishing to buy.

We sre in hopes all ioterested in dairy-
ing will be present this day, as we believe

it to be to your interest.

Roland Waltbous, Sec.

It always pays to buy the best This is tbe advice of all who boncht
Uie second grade. We guarantee every can to be perfect.

We Quote Yon This Week;
32 lbs granulated sugar for $1.

Fresh lemons 25c per dozen.

10 pounds best rolled oats lor 25c

16 oz plug tobacco for 20c

Choice Herring 12c per box.

27 oz bottle of best Olives for 25c.

Full cream cheese 12c per pound.

All $1 patent medkinea from 58c to 75c.

A good tea dost a Ac per pound.
50 pounds sulphur for $1.

All 50c patent medicines from 28c to 88c.

Our 19c coffee makes a rich, strong drink.

Pore Epsom salts 2c per lb.
A first class lantern for 29c.

2 packages any yeast cakes for 5c.

9 sticks chicory for 10c.

Pure saltpetre 7c per lb.

10 cakes good laundry soap for 25c.

Fresh seedless Sultana raisins 5c per lb.

Try our 25c fine cut

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per lb.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5J^ pounds best crackers for 25c.

A good Fine Cut 19 cents per pound.

Choice dried beef, 10c per pound.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
lArge cans peaches for sauce, 10c per can.

8 lbs broken rice for 25c.

Special molasses sale, 16c per gal.

All 25c patent medicines from 12c to 18c.

Strongest ammonia 8c per pipt.
Ask our customers about our leas.

All pills and plasters 12c to 18c.

Glauber suits 2c per lb.

Good canned corn 5c per can.

Spirit* cunipfepr 85c per pint.

A good mlgie Heat 5c per package.
A cup of best muftturd for 5c.
4 ibs Caiiiurniii prunes for 25c.

Tincture Arnica 30c per pint.

Tomatoes, standard quality, 7c per can.
Oor host molMUM always pleases. Try it
9W lb can baked beans for 10c.
Highest market nrice for eggs.
4 lbs choicest 4 Cr raisins for 25c ~

P. Glazier & Co
COAL AND LUMBER

v . .^0^rrif1a^ood tinie to place your order for Coal. We ‘offer the be.?fc
Lehigh Valley Coal for July and August delivery, at $4.90 per ton, deliv-
ered at your house. ‘ 6

We are also prepared to quote you lower prices on all grades of Lum-
ber, Lath and Shingles than have ever been heard of in this part of the

- ---- --- - - - JW biiio V Ui Lilt

country. We are selling a grade of Lumber at $12.00 per thousand that
nfchpr dpaWa h«wn belling at $20.00. We would be pleased

j Head Lime 65 cents per barrel. Respect fu

THE GLAZIER STOVE CO.

Fall Opening of Millinery.

Look in our Bazaar window for 10c
Bargains in Granite and

Glassware.

Th$ Tall Campaign,

EW STOCK
Of Parlor Upholstered Furniture

and Couches.

Q^handsom*, and at tha iowezt prices. Also New Bedroom Saite

A warranted 11-hoe drill It 140.00. Walker buggies at factory prices

^Vacations aw over: People are retum-

iog to accustomed work. Plans should
dow be matured for the coming season.
It Is wise to plan systematically for all de-

partments the work for several months in

advance. Method is much. In the spir-
itual committee there is need of consulta-

tion and careful consideration of the best

measures to advance interest In the devo-

tional services of the church. Mercy and
help, literary and social departments, all

need vigorous administration. Get ear-

nestly at work before the attractions and
distractions of the winter prevent concen-

tration of thought and resblt in dispersion

of energy and dissipation of purpose.V. __ ~

cordially invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and examine my
stock before buying fall or winter goods. *

Opening Week, Sept 16 to 21.
Be sure and visit my store during the Chelsea fair. See our assort-

ment of Feather Boas.

MRS. J. STAFPAN.
Trimmers— Miss M. Avery, of Howell, and Miss N, Maropey, fo Chelsea.

It Is Always Cheaper
t nav a wia Vvl a a a U ^   1  1_ _  ‘ i as

Notice to T$ipa7$r8.

'OH* BAUMGARDNERa Designer and Builder of •

**tistio i 1 Oranite i > Memorials.
Office, • Detroit tt., Ann Arbor, Wloh.W.l ftabliihed 18*8.
on h»nd luge qurotkiM of the wion. gronit. m the

prepwwl to execute fine monument*! work on ohort notice.
Corw.po.ide.ee Solicited. Blectnc Work. 10

i7_|, ^ ^4 Derrick 4M Miller Aye.

Ton are hereby solicited to call at my
office and pay your village taxes ou any
week day from now until Sept 15, 1895.

John Bbisssl,
Trees. Chelsea Village.

To pay a reasonable charge to tbe man who knows how and l»as the
facilities to do what you want, than to expend many times that amount
for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one who
does not, from lack of experience, facilities, and the many other require-
ments necessary to successful REPAIRING.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. Clwks. Etc., and the large

number of other articles in tbe jeweler’s line, on all ot which we guarantee
the best quality at lowest prices.

L. & A. E. WlNANS, Chelsea.

Mrs. T. 8. Hankins, Chattanooga, Tenn.

says “Shiloh^ Titalixer saved my life. 1
consider It the best remedy lever used”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it

excels. Price 75 cti. Sold by Anasttoag

ACot • ' ' . ' '

OTT takes mt rucfoMAatnau*
6AS0UKE. aocs IN ANY STOVE.'

BURNER *° n*1 #B kCMtafCI than WOOD ON COAL

•alary or commission.
Bond f_____ for Catalogue or
Prtoesand T<

IMMULILNKICt»
•aactaaaavc. *
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M^b-uaii Hatgood, while pro fan inf I Thk triennial conclave of the Knights
• c High Shoal*, Ga.. declaring there Templar closed at Boston after the new
»^mano God, a.* Heaven and no hell, I officer a were in»talle«L
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

DOMESTIC.
Solomok Hughlktt. one of the most

prominent democratic politician* in
* lliaioilri, killed himaelf with a gun at

Wsllaville.

Sons 750,000 person* &aw the parade
St over *5.<M> Sir KnighU Templar in
Boaton. At the buaineas meeting
Grand Commander McCurdy delivered
h addreaa. The report of the gram!
recorder. William B. Isaacs, Jr,
abowed that there were 961 regular
eommandcries, and thirty-nine under
tte jurisdiction of the grand body.
The membership of the former is 103,-
•41 and of the latter 3.U9.

The charred remains of the body of
. Howard Pitzel, the one remaining miss-
ing child of Benjamin Pitzel, were
found stuffed in a chimney in the cel-
lar of a house which H. H. Holmes oc-
cupied two or three days last October
in Irvington. Ind.

. A-Jt£Kxura-ef- the largest steel con?’
cerns in the country was held at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and preliminary steps were
taken to form an organization to con-
trol prices.

Ar Wapakoneta. O.. a atrike on the
waterworks trenches developed into a
tragedy and three men were fatally in-

Kains throughout the northwest
greatly improved pasturage and crops.
Cbacksmk.x blew open the safe in the

fx-st office and general store of E. E.
Phillips at Kush, Mo., and got away
with money, stamps and papers valued
at over 91.000.

Secretary Carlisle returned to
Washington after a month’s absence
spent mostly in a tour of the great
lakes.

' As the result of a quarrel Frame
Hurst and Belle Levi were fatally
wounded by Charles Williamson and
W illiam Broshears near Roc kport, Ind.
The annual encampment of the Na-

tional Spiritualist association com-
menced at Liberal, Mo.
Joux D. Scullt, who for the last

fifty years ha* been president of the
First national bank at Pittsburgh and
Its predecessor, the Pittsburgh Trust
company, resigned .because of failing
health.

The twenty-fourth annual conclave
of the grand commandery of Colored
Knights Templar opened in Cleveland.
The president reappointed Matt W.

Ransom to be United States minister to
Mexico
Confidential advices received at the

department of state in Washington
were to the effect that Spanish rule in
Cuba could not last much longer, pos-
sibly three or four months at the out-
aide.

Eight member* of a gang of counter-
feiters were captured near Perry, 0. T.
Masked men stripped and tarred and

feathered William SprilUand his wife
at Burnettsville, Ind., and ordered
them to leave town.
Ir was announced that SecretaTv

Olney had made a peremptory demand
on the British government for a settle-
ment of the Venezuela boundary dis-
pute. "‘i’

Lol'rtken states were represented at
a meeting of the Western Editors’ as-
sociation at Salt Lake City.
The weather bureau in Washington

will hereafter place on it* chart* read-
ings of sensible temperature- that ac-
tually felt— and make it a prominent
feature.

At LewUburg, Tenn., Jerry Johnson
(colored) was lynched by a mob for
making an insulting proposal to a white
girl.

Fire in Louisville, Ky., destroyed
tlie building occupied by Lampion.
Crane & Ramey, dealers in paints, var-
nishes an<f oil*. Loss, 0100,000.
The feature of the second day of the

had hi* tongue paralyzed.
* A boat upset in a squall on the Kt
Clair river near Marysville, Mich., ami
Mr*. Michael Derufg. Frank Derufg.
fcar brother-in-law, and Mis* (>Ua
Chon»kx and Miss Edith Connors were
drowned.
Thk Marviy of the boundary line

between California and Nevada result-
ed in giving California a strip of conn-
t*T aggregating several hundred

* square mile*.
Tommy'' Cox x rrr. »n amateur run-

ne^^Woke the world’* record for a
mile at New York, going the distance

i in 4:15 3-5.

At Itasca. Tex., John Brown, SS
, years old, cut the throat of Miss Boone.
I agrd 1* and then killed himself. Re-
fusal of the girl’* father lo a marriage
waa the cause.
i At the twenty-sixth triennial con-
clave in Boston of Knights Templar
W. La Rue Thomas, of Maysvllle. Ky.,
was elected grand master, sod Pitts-
burgh was chosen as the meeting place
in 1000.

Frosts were reported at many points
in northern Minnesota.
James Stewart, the famous swim-

tu«r, better known by the name of
Pnul Webb, died in Spokane, Wash.,
from injuries sustained Julvd last in
sliding down a- 1,500 log chute in a
barrel

At Central City, CoL. the Americas
and Sleepy Hollow mines were acci-
dently flooded and thirteen 'miners
were probably drowned.
Thk Waif Savers’ association in ses-

sion in' Detroit elected ex-Gov. R. J.
Oglesby, of Illinois, as president.

Thk third annual convention of the
National Spiritualists' association of
the United States and Canada will be
held at Washington October 15, 16
and 17,

August Selxoc and two sisters
named Holtzhnler were killed by the
cars at Deerfield, Wis.

Joux Skix'xer, a prominent business
man at Bloomington. Hi, died while
the funeral of hU father was taking
place.

A company was organized at Denver
to operate the first steAnboat line on
the Colorado river.

For criticising the United States
courts in the mint cases U. A. Lemon,
editor of the Carson (Nev.) Tribune,
was fined 850 and sent to jail for Wa
days.

Ox the Fleetwood track near New
York city Robert J. defeated Joe
Patchen and John R. Gentry in three

A xkoro farm hand that betrayed
the 14-year-old daughter of John Mulli-
gan. a farmer of Mimpson county. Mias.,
waa lynched by a moU

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
"Tut Nebraska populist state conven-
tion in session at Lincoln nominated
Samuel Maxwell for justice of the su-
preme court and adopted a platform
indorsing the Omaha |ii inolpltji

The republicans of Utah in conven-
entbui mi Safe City

Heber M. Wells, of that city, for gov-
ernor. The resolutions demand the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.
Middleton McGhee (colored), aged

HS, died in Monroe county, Tenn.,
within 10 miles of where he was born.

QUAY IN THE LEAD.
Ijr Kr«t«rrd la tb« Bantu off Penn-

Ivan In Bepnbltmna. ’’’ "l

IlARBiaRLJUL Pa., Aug. 30.— Ttiejnost
bitter fig httruft lias ever been experi-
enced in the ranks of Pennsylvania re- _ ^
publicans is at an end. and Senator 0
ljuay ls victorious, having swept ^very- * •ve-wae vr VParScI
1 thing before him and magnanimously
consented, in the interest of party
harmony, to the nomination of the six
republican superior court judges, as
the administration forces had desired.

In addition to electing Senator (Juay
* •ate Chairman. Benjamin J. Hay-
wood, of Mercer county, who was prac-
tically unopposed, was nominated for
state treasurer, and the six republicans
whom Gov. Hastings appointed as
superior court judges on June 27
last, were placed on , the ticket
The latter nominees are: Ex-Gov.At the state convention in Syracuse, r*'*le ------

N. Y.. of the people’s party fhaddeu* A. Bearer, of Center county;
14* Wakcraann. of New York, waa nom- j Howard .1. Reeder. Northampton; John
inated for secretary of state and David J- Wickham. Beaver. George B. Orlady,
Rousseau, of New York, for comptrol- | Hunt) ngdon; Charles E. Rice, Luzerne;

The republicans of Utah nominated
0. E. Allen for congress.

Octavius Coke, secretary of state,
died at Raleigh. N. C, aged 55 years.

FOREIGN.

Ix a letter to a friend at Kingston,
Jamaica. CapL Gen. Martinez de Cam-
pos said that the struggle against the
insurrection in Cuba was hopelesa
The conceding of autonomy, he added,
waa the only means by which Spain
could avoid losing the island.

Ix the district of Sldusich, Algeria,
an Arab village was destroyed by a
cloudburst and fourteen person* were
killed and sixteen others severely in-
jured.

Ge*jc axy's torpedo boat No. 14 cap-
sized in the North sea and thirteen
persons were drowned.
Half the town of Yukbnoff. Russia,

and E. N. Willard. Lackawanna conn-

[(

1 FEX A TOR MATT. 8. QUAY.

ton was the competitive drill. The
grand treasurer’s report showed cash
resources of 830,302.

C. A. Brownell, aged 50 years, the
oldest photographer in Cincinnati, waa
found dead in his studio from heart
failure.

Spelmax Rbos.. importers ___ _____

ers in fancy good* in New York for
fifty years, failed for 0200,000.
A futile attempt was made-to pfreck

an east-bound night express on tb»
Mickle- Plate road near Mc£omb, 0
• Ix the Montana Methodist conference
at Helena the question of admitting

N yeomen to the general conference on

m ivor of the women by a vote of 34

is •'•l

2:04*.

Hezfkiah Roberts, a young farmer
at Butler, Ky., cut his wife’* throat
and then cut his own. He was sup-
posed to have been insane.
A call was issued for a convention

of free silver editors at Little Rock,
Ark.% September 7.
At the %esek>n in Detroit of the Amer-

ican Bar association Justice Brewer, of
the United States supreme court, urged
a better education for lawj*ers.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing housea in the United States during
the week ended on the 30th aggregated
0885.551,854, against 0900.518,416 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 18.0. £
Fire destroyed fourteen buildings,

comprising the business section of Lib-
ertyville. 111., the loss being 0100.000.

Fourteen men perished hi the mine
disaster near Central City, CoL
Alonzo J. \N hitemax, formerly mayor

of Duluth, Minn., ex-member of the
Minnesota legislature, ex-bauker and
millionaire, who dissipated a fortune
in a fe w years, was sentenced at San
I1 rancisco to nine years' imprisonment
for forgery.

The gold mining company at Heflin,
Ala., was incorporated at Chattanooga,
Tenn., with a capital stock of 0500,000.
The circuit court at Parkersburg,

^ ^ * in a decision held a doctor was
entitled to his fee whether he cured ox
not.

I here were 186 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ende^d on the 30th, against 222 the week
previous and 196 in the corresponding
time in 1894

Ax excursion train was wrecked be-
tween Homan and Pope’s, Ga., and
fifty people, among them many Pyth-
ian s, were hurt, and Mrs. C. W. Han-
cock and J. A. Kennedy were killed.
At the closing meeting in Detroit of

the American Bar association More-
field Story, of Massachusetts, waa
elected president.

Twexty men from Penn’s Grove, N.
J., were lodged in jail at Wilmington,
Del., charged with violating the neu-
trality laws in having organized a hos-
tile expedition to Cuba.
A woman named Dog* Hell wagon

fatally shot her faithless lover, Henry
Boding, and her rival, Rosa Swearin-
gen, near Quiney, III, and made her
escape.
The firm of Penfield Brothers,

pointers and publishers, of Asbury
Park, N. J.t made an assignment
The capstone of Abe Iowa sailors and

soldiers' monument at Des Moines, la.
was put la plage. The shaft is 160 feet
high and coat 0120,000.

At Battle Creek, Mich., Jack Wilson,
a hack driver, shot his wife and then
killed himself.

The convention near Winterset la.
to choose a state senator for Adair and
Madison counties, took 4,000 ballots
without result and adjourned.
TWKttir- huuses were wrecked and

600 persons made homeless by a cloud-
burst at San Marcial, N. M.

i*h*biUnU' ^ k. The seventh ̂ member of the jn-

It waa announced that the rebel ven r*mpeaentaU(HL - — r - -- - - ----- -- -

er.1 Uomez .tUckeU the city of .‘uerto
rrmcipe. Cuba, burning one entire lh« maintenance of a parity between
ward - I the two metals; oppose* the free and un-
ai>ME lu.uwi Aurds attacked the Ar- llm1Itc<; ot silver at the arbitrary

menUn touro of Kem,kh and several
villages and plundered the churches l»Hon which will secure its restoration; de-
and monasteries and burned the houses. B®unce* democratic leirlslation. and charges

Struck a house near Croix, erahlp with the praV i pi Utica of* the* ind us t Ail
Mexico, killing five persons and se- “d fln*ncl»l panic of 18B*.
rioualy injuring four other* I The final plank in the platform was
Cholera was said to be raging at j * resoIu^I°n 1° traduced on the floor of

Honolulu, brought there by the steam- lhe convention by Senator Quay, and
er Belgie on her last trio' from Hon* vuferred to the committee on

Tired Womi;
ITcttom. WMdt and »u W(>_
fli«l In pari fad blood.

»U«f nod Mrcnpth (fat

pai
•• the Only

True Blood PUlll
FrominrnUy In the pnblk ,v.
noldbyalldniguu. »I; .iaf^'

ituuu's PHis wd.
Ad

Beecham’s plll5

ness, bilious headache, dyspep

heartburn, torpid liver, dizh,

sick headache, bad taste in

mouth, coated tongue, !<*,

appetite, sallow skin, etc., «

caused by constipation ; aiid

(tipation is the most freq

cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills i* ’and *

box. Book FREE at your drum#
Wftli B. F . Allen Co., 365 Canal fl
New York.

Annual sales more UuneuiauaoboM

The Great

kidney,
liver a
SUDD

ifoo'f
Pr. KHmer fit Co., Binghamton, h

BF-LOOK FOR THli

LOG— .  IT IS OR  -r

"•BEST SCHOOL SHOE

a fabciicu auu Jonn n. Gentry in three Honolulu, brought there by the steam- rihe convention by Senator Quay, and
straight heats, the best time being ! «r Belgie 00 her last trip* from Hong referred to the committee on resolu*

i Koog to San Franciscrx lions. It is as follows:Kong to San Francisco.
William G. Buuchard. for several

years United States consul accredited
to the Atlantic coast ports of Hon-
duras, died at Rea ton.

Be solved. That we decry the growing us*
of money In polities and the corporate control
of legUlstures. municipal councils, political
primaries and elections, sod favor the enact-

— — » j ni«nt of legislation and enforcement of law* to
Ix a fight between the forces of the correct •uch •!>“*«*• w

Ing of those tppointed to preserve
the peace, to confine themselves to
their duties: which will iwmre abso-
lute freedom and fairness in bestowing state
and county and municipal contracts and

o’aSCHOOL
C’XSHQE^o'Vv

nineteen men were killed.
The Peruvian congress opened b at

Lima.

LATER,

Thk treasury statement show, that
the excess of expenditures over re- •iTe franchises to deal in public necessities,
ceipts for August was 03,693,103. /°?.T!Tanc* and require-
•Kainat a deficit in July of fiD.^.ooa

The custom receipts during the month **rrke m the country ever foremost wh^sc?
were 915,639,047 and treasury receipts I companied by ability and fitness028.952.696. | “We demand that public office should be for

ofCpi fltT 1T hI LER C°ffee br°kerg I ^durS g^ V'ST™
with 1 an ahSl?nment P«b^employeror officer should be permitted
with liabilities of 8l60.000. to Influence primaries or election* norupon any
A receiver was appointed for the J"*®**10 ^ a“CM*<1 uP°nhl* and all

Memphis (Tenn.) Car & Foundry com- b^£”I$ Ef'ZSIJE? ,‘laric$ ,,loul<,
pauy. who« UubMltie. war, *300,000 ̂
ami assets 97,. >.0q0. vriustion of property, for public purpose?
Rioters at Hok Chlang, China, ate ®®rP®r»4?na enjoying public privileges should

tacked the Christians, wounded four ̂  ahould forced
and deatroyed hou«K ,OUr ̂ ^^X*^1**1* ̂
Marsuall McDonald, of West Vir- On motion of Senator Quay the con-

ginia, who had besq JJulted Sutes vention adjourned sine die at 2*46 p. m
commissioner of fish and fisheries for ' - - — * p’ m'

Ppg t

5*» 7K-SI.«5 j. 11 Id 13K-$I
818 10^— 1.50 * 1 to 3 -2
IF YOU OAN’T GET THEM FROM Y0I

DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE i
•IT. XjOTTXS.

Vann Boter t Ci. uhiii
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Caution: Ji.yul
of th* hWWrad wrerarTVo*
oodi, coiuuB>»r»el>ottldB««
lul «mr pUct of muato

the last seven years, died in Washing-
ton. aged 00 year* *

Maj. Richard Sylvester, the oldest
and one of tfte best-known jonbnalist*
in Washington, died suddenly.

DEFENDER WINS EASILY.
Shows H«-r Kxecllent Sailing Qualltle* la

Have with VlgUaat.

Highland* or Navewnk, N. J., Aug.

The Academy’ of Mu.lc. the olde.t I UcfudeV «d ^"Ta
pl.i\ house in Buffalo, N. Y., and one of course 10 miles to the windward and ra-
the historic theaters in America, was turn, leaving the mark on the star
destroyed by fire, the loss being 0250,. board. The official time of ^he boaU

I ia as follows:1 °! Serv’la nearly Befeudcr. »urt. 11:10:00; finUh. I C« is
lost his hfe while bathing in the Bav •‘•P*64 Ume,f:M:io
of Biscay. | •t*«. 11:10:18; flnlih, 2:07 40:

J:: ar
...

John McUkiff and hi. brother Kich that * * 5°at ̂ .rid*y a,t*rnoon -
d. two of the oldest twlna ln tfa "h°Uld meet th« T«
nited StateN, cfleGrated their ^ HLforthe America cup.

0OLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERI

VALTER BAKER A CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, I
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SEND FOB Oi l

MUST GO TO JAIL.

a total' of 199,(KS rtcert]

Pennsylvania and easU-r^ VewY^l" a^TU‘ ,profeedin>f»- After citing
Including the western ™t o7 ° - the contention of
Island. X„ damaife was done * L° ^ k hB '““T1 ht>ld‘ th*t T»ylor
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ADDRESS ..... 
HOPEWELL CLARIE,

<>f Big Cm
ArkauM*. Kaumm,
CoIotmU, rt*h. Tem«<

in tiie National league for the week
ended qb the 3lat ult, were: .IlaWL
“0^50; Cleveland, .640; Phi
PUni’hifJii, Bor8(^n’ • ,f3; Brook |pB|l[

t^’k' JOT41ton. .827, bt Loola, .til; LonU.m^
Attorneys for Taylor ex-

declalon, but have not yet
dwWed what further action they
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some SUMMER sums.
DtfUtb oSSIw th« ••».

^^0t:b“f7mei-wb«t could bet1 mail A tWO.PJJ^ end one made twa

lberyeutbe«pied the p^r-

jolwd'tbe dtheS'fcert;

^UeWtfbefer^wM*^.

lift them glftd

lro»thr«e lefl lwa

ri-gilew swift; the tide roee free.

A war* unseen, did run
i -.bed the mnlden out to see;
lie » — »•*« i»»ft one.
rAggedps****" **''

youth the peri! *w
th^drlpplnir meld eshore:

one end one mede two.

™,flr«n jesled in grandest »tjrle.
r%t bishop Ion# did drone ;

rtevrsthend msid mercbeddown theelele,
K rone had mede two one.

-Puck.

Sued r*1 ,helr “in‘r“»iotI'" “ h.

wo'm.„" ‘ST*,1 0f Kthf *uP«rfl'>o«
ZZr\, . *ren by n“‘*te«oiiT. or
rele^.tion to her own roof tree, not
eoMiderln* that the auperfluou. »om.
an had no one to marry her nor
eometiine* a male relatiee to provide a
roof-tree; , or support it beneath ita
ehelter. even did the bread of de-
pendence ta*tc sweet to her.
Hut a few months before young Mo

Dougall had come to Kansas from
a>nnectieut to take charge of a flour
lug mill lately purchased by his father
a property situated in a small
aome thirty miles west at KllUton,
Henrietta's home.
The business was prospering, and

prosperity does not make an intolerant
man tolerant; so upon his visits to El-
liston his altercations with Henrietta
had become more spirited, culminating
in the application by the girl for posi-
tion as book kei* n^r in mill Lt-

m\hV& CONVERSION

by helle field.

I The astonishment in the word was
gply indescribable, aa Harry Mc-
0-11 dropped his paper and regard-
his cousin in dignified amazement.

Fa prettier cousin than usual she was
i then, her blue eyes . and pink
eks s little bluer and pinker, as
dewed her surprised relative, who

_ found voice to remonstrate:
-Do you mean to sAy that you. whose
je ambition should be the enhancing
woman s chief virtue, retiring mod-
iy, are rcaily proposing to enter my
al! as bookkeeper? I f so, you are either
try ignorant of what would be ex-
geted of you in that capacity or you
B forgetting what is due your own
oaanhooci. Henrietta McDougall, I
 ashamed of your*
JTbe subject of this tirade merely
Lre her decided chin a littlQ lift, and
tie answer: x
•You need not flatterjr ofiraelf that
dg are foing to extinguish me with
oar heroics, Harry, for I most cer-
liniy do intend to go into an office
wn if the shock should prove serious
cyjur conservative organization. As
os refuse my offer. I shall take a posi-
ioo with the Big Salt Lumber com-
icy; but 1 thought it would be pleas-
Bl to work with you.”
The young man cleared his throat

ku or three times before he found
[oice for expostulation.

"But, Henrietta, it is not a woman's
bee. Contact with men in business
!e disarms woman of her best weapon,
ad withal her greatest charm. She
Tfcki her own matrimonial chances;
». you see, when men marry, they do
cit choose the girls who have thrust
hemselves forward, but tie for life to
he home girl. Then, too,” continued
e. with a touch of pomposity,
woman's brain is of such different
diber that she is never a success in
k business world. While 1 esteem
oa rery highly as a friend and cousin,
«ould not give you a place in my

I must have the broader out-
Ki< of a man, and do not feel that I

trust any woman with such a
pousiblc position as that held by my
aokkeeper.”

This time there was no mistaking the
^indignation In the girl’s face and

ilary. I should be very angry with
jw insinuations, but I really only
Wone who holds such warped views.
Ivint you to understand that girls

are not compelled to go
[hwiton tiptoe and with bated bi'eath
wfear of spoiling their matrimonial
lances. Talk about trustworthiness!
Ano absconds with the employer’s
k ‘ 4Pl l^e woman. Talk about
k 'brdaulrr outlook!’ Wait until ^ou r

^.ved bookkeeper goes to South
®«rica with the contents of your
e. and you will wish you had one of

* untrustworthy women in his place.”
bon’t let us quarrel, my dear,”
ionized Harry, “for I did nbt wish
°«end you. I was shocked that you,

*o pretty, wished to do man’s

11 is not man’s work, Harry,* said
•prl quickly. “Work is classified

to its excellence, arid not
* of the worker. But there is no
m arguing with you,” turning to

Je the room. “On second thought/’
paused on the threshold, "let

predict that you will fall hopelessly
ore with one of this very class of
o. marry her, and become^#
oup convert to the idea of women
unslness.”

Marry a creature of that stamp?
until I beeotne an imbecile. I

in St?? ^or a companion; * woman
'vul know her sphere and keep it.

my
- ------- . ..... gloat

you and remind you of these spicy

I^llons °f oursl” / -

wt merry laugh the girl closed

i*i,00r,ttIU* ran ii^htly down the haU(
^behind her a much beruffled
^ man.

bpokkeeper in his mill, and his
pompous refusal of it
The next morning, before breakfast,

a telegram informed Harry that his
father hail been the victim at an acci-

M* the old mill at home, and de-
•ired the immediate presence of his
aon. He had barely time to write in-
structions to his bookkeeper, pfacing
necessary funds at his disposal, before
the next train for the east

hat a pity you did not accept my
offer of yesterday,” said Henrietta,
jokingly, as they stood beside the
waiting train. “Just think how well
I could have taken care of your inter-
ests during your absence.” mm 4

"Pouf!” ejaculated Harry,* with ex-
aggerated contempt “When 1 want
a shortage in ray accounts, I will em
ploy women to manage my affairs.”
And he swung himself aboard in

time to escape his cousin's just wrath.
Hut no sooner bad he taken up the

familiar duties at home than the dis-
tracting news came from the west that
his trusted bookkeeper (Henrietta’s
detestation), had left suddenly, with
the contents of the safe.

The young man’s state of mind can
be imagined. His father was not yet
out of danger, and, even had he been,
the business required him to stay in
the easty His money— a considerable
sum — was gone, the mill was not run-
ning, and orders already in could not
be filled. It meant ruin for him.
After several days of distracted writ-

ing and telegraphing, he received a
letter from Elliston, which ran:
••Mr. Hunky MoDocuai.l— Dear Sir: I

have visited your mill, looked over the
premises, examined the books, and. if satis-
factory to you. am wlllin# to take charge of
the business during your absence, advancing
the necessary money. This, providing you will
sell me a one-half interest in the property, at
the price asked by the former owner, and will
accept the money 1 shall advance as part pur-
chase money.
'•Awaiting your decision. I am
“Very truly yours, " D P. Boardmah."
IHs first sense was one of relief, fol-

lowed by wonderment. David Board-
man was senior member of the firm
owning ope of the largest mills in
Elliston, and his check could be drawn
for a larger amount than that at any
other man in the city. What could he
want, Harry asked himself, with an
interest in a mill in a little country
town, where such a financial disaster
had occurred as had happened to his
own business?
But the letter was evidently in good

faith, and Harry telegraphed hit ac-
ceptance immediately, knowing that a
partnership with Mr. Boardman would
insure his future.
Three months later Harry alighted

from the train at his western home.
In the intervening time his partner

had not only made up the loss the busi-
ness had sustained, but had brought
profits higher than ever before. Mr.
Hoardman had remained constantly on
the ground, however, but bad signified
hi& intention of returning to Elliston

at toon as Harry returned.
A fanner drove past Harry, as he

walked to the mill. He could not stop
his loaded wagon on the river bank,
but he called out cheerily:

•Uilad ter see yer back, Mr. McDou-
gnl. Mighty tine partner o’ yours in

tbar!” !

With a light heart, Harry pushed
open the office door, then stopped,
aghast! He saw, busily writing at the
desk, not the bent form of David
Hoardman, but a young lady. For a
moment be stood staring at the trimly-
attired figure and sleek, dark head
Then a low, yet decisive voice said:
“Were there any letters for us to-

night, John?”
Before Harry could frame a reply,

the young woman, turning, met his
gaze. She rose and advanced, a trifle
of colpr coming to her cheek, yet her
demeanor cool and unruffled, and asked:

"I beg your pardon, sir. I thought
it was the janitor. Is there anything

I can do for you?”
Harry pulled himself together and

---- — -A

! ^ ^Tkragall was not at heart
‘Grant man, but his whole life

e hi hud k®®* conservative in
'“West de(frw.

t ̂ Si**»<* in the’ west had been
the T*’ ^ waB d*n.Y **orPr*M;dk ***edpm accorded women about

,c manreled at the unconscious-BU 1., u v vur

I^ULk*dK.„WtneBr'’O tk t --- iucu nuccpvcv*
Mu lr Pr®®Hicts the entrance of

boal'k • 'vomen- and abhorred,
* ^horauce qf. the thought of

“1 should like to see Mr. Boardman.”
The girl looked puzzled for a mo-

ment, then answered:
“I fear vou have made a mis take.

Air. Boardman lives in Elliston, the
next town east’’ , ___

“1 certainly can have made no m *
tAke,” returned Harry, decidedly. 1

have letters In my pocket date<? at^1*
pluciv and settling the detaUs of a
tranhactiou by which he becomes part
ownerof this property.” .

“Mr. Boardman certainly has nq.in-
td-cst here,” stated his informant
am Miss Boardman. and have bought

which I Jun managing
jinlluntil Mr. McDougall arrives-Troin

instant Uarr, felt as though

he were on a toboggan slope several
mile* long, not knowing where the eod
might be; but he pulled himself to-
gether and handed the lady one of him
cards. - M

At sight of the piece of pasteboard
the young lady looked wonderstrack,
and agaia flcaU^ a trifle. Then sha
looked up, aud ventured:
"And you thought— *
"Yea. I thought so,” he answered,

comprehensively. “But 1 am so be-
wildered now that 1 am past aU think-
ing. \>ill you please explain some
things that I cannot understand?**

a iew moments Harry die-
covered that instead of selling an in-
terest in his mill to Mr. David 1*. Board-
man. he had delivered it over to a
Philistine in the person of Dor-
othy P. Boardman, the aforesaid
gentleman s niece and junior partner,
that she, having extra funds on her
hands, and hearing of McDougall’a
trouble, had felt sorry for him, inve*
tigs ted, found that the investment
would be a good one, *nd made him an
offer.

Bhe had an idea, from what her un-
cle had told her of Harry’s being a
woman-hater, that he was an elderly,
cross-grained old bachelor, and found
him to be a young Adonis, over six feet
tall, with an expression in his blue
eyes as he looked on her that belied
the name of woman-hater.

6$he had not intended to deceive him,
but had merely signed her name ae
she was in the habit of doing in her
business relations, without dreaming
of being confused with her uncle, not
taking into account Harry’s short resi-
dence in the state.

It was astonishing to see how readi-
ly the young man reconciled himself
to having for a partner this young,
businesslike woman, with the bright
eyes and quiet voice.

Miss Boardman went back to Ellis-
ton at once, and Harry took up his
work alone. His bookkeeper was
never found, perhaps because the
amount of his embezzlement was not
large enough to make much stir, but
Henrietta said It was because of hie
“broader outlook.”
That young lady also made frequent

remarks about the number of time*)
that Harry found Unnecessary to seek
his partner’s advice, and her triumph
was complete when, a few months
after the first partnership was con-
summated, Dorothy Boardman, upon
much persuasion, conseuted to enter
into another partuership with the
house of McDougaU, the papers to be
made out for life.
All this was five years ago. Now

the little country stotion threatens to
be quite a town, and Harry's prosperi-
ty has grown along with it. He gives
his wife credit for his prosperity, as
for his happiness, and has come to
glory in having married one of the
class once so obnoxious to him.
David Boardman McDougall, aged

three, is/^ln spite of his long name,
quite the most intelligent child in ex-
istence, so his parents aver, and Hen-
rietta McDougall is head bookkeeper
in her cousin's mill, having come to
see the working out uot only of her
hopes but of. her prophecy. — N. Y.
Ledger. __

HER LE3SON.
A Stenographer’* Flippancy Gets Her

Into Trouble.

She was a stenographer. She was a
pretty stenographer. Moreover, she
tyas a bright girl and she understood
her business. She came into a down-
town office in answer to an advertise-
ment. 1 noticed that the manager
looked at her critically as she entered
but there was no sign of recognition
on her face. She expressed herself as
desirous of the position and offered
some letters of recommendation. The
manager took them, read them through
carefully and handed them back to her.
She waited for his answer.
Again he gave her a searching look

and then, as if convinced of her iden-
tity, said: “One day last week I was
walking down Fifth avenue. Directly
in front of me was a toll, slenderly-
built woman alone. Two girls came
up hurriedly from the opposite direc-
tion and as they approached 1 heard
one of them say: ‘Quick, Jen. See that
guy. Isn’t she a perfect walking skele-
ton?’ The other laughed and they
passed on. But I noticed the woman
blushed painfully. Without a doubt
she had heard the remark and compre-
hended its meaning. Do you remem-
ber the incident?”
The girl bowed her head and I saw

the color creep around to the tips of
her cars. j
The manager continued: “That

woman was my wealthiest client -Do
you think it would be advisable for me
to introduce you to her as a young lady
who would occasionally take her dicta-
tioa?”
The girl arose silently and* passed

out of the office. I don’t know that
she felt any sense of gratitude for the
man’s rebuke, but she should. Few
men would have taken the trouble*-
Chicago News.

1. . . jrwLiMM — . — . —

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

—The first law that ever God gave
to man was a la<v of obedience; it was
a commandment pure and simple,
wherein man had nothing to inquire
after or to dispute, for as much as to
obey, is the proper offiee of a rational
soul acknowledging a heavenly su-
perior and benefactor/'—Montaigne.

 — ^ Nmv Inauraaire Rale.
The old 80 per cent, clause of the

Michigan standard insurance^ policy
having been abolished by the last leg-
islature the state policy commission
has adopted a percentage value clause
for policies covering lumber, lath and
ah ingles which provides as follows:
- la rase of lo** or Uatnage amounting to leas
Ilian 80 per cent of tho actuil caah value of
the property at the time of Are the company
shall be liable for only the proportion of auch
loan and damage as the amount injure) bears
to salt) 80 per real of auch oa«h value. If the

so n«r at t.a* Mina.
the company Khali pay not more than Us pro
rata share of HO per cent of the whole actual
cash value of the property

Formally Transferred to Mtrhtgaa.

Secretary Lament issued an order
turning over to the state of Michigan
for use as a state park the military
reservation, buildings and lands on
Mackinac island. The transfer was
authorized by au act of last congress
and wAb made at the request of Gov.
Rich. The lauds are to be used only
for park purpo&s, and whenever the
state ceases to use them they are to re-
vert to the United States.

Health la Mlcttigaa.

During the week ended August 24 re-
ports sent in by sixty-two observers in
various portions of the state indicated
that inflammation of the bowels
and dysentery increased in area of
prevalence. Consumption was report-
ed at 179 places, typhoid fever at
50, diphtheria at 23, scarlet fever at
25, measles at 0, whooping cough at
11 and smallpox at Detroit, Charleston
and Battle Creek.

Two Lads Fatally Burned^ 2
Fire caught in a bed at a boarding-

house in Menominee kept by John An-
derson, and his two boys, John and
Matthew, aged 7 and 5 years, who
were asleep, were fatally burned. The
father was severely burned. The
mother jumped from a second-story
window with a little babe and frac-
tured one of hscJRmb^ The house

ly deatroyeiLwas partially destroy*

Heavy Loss by Fire.

The business portion of Camden, a
small village 0 miles from Reading,
was almost totally destroyed by fire.
Among the buildings ‘burned were
those in which the odd fellows,
masons, Maccabees, G. A. R. and U. V.
U. had their lodge rooms. The total
loss is about 850,000. Incendiarism
was suspected.

Confessed to a Fatal Blow.

Frank A. Fassnacht announced to
the police in Detroit that he waa the
person who struck the blow which re-
sulted in John Stafferson's death a
few nights ago. He said Stafferson
persisted in following himself and the
lady he was escorting. He had not
been arrested or detained.

Fell Between Cars.

William Longtine, nephew of Pros-
per Robert, of Lake Linden, owner of
extensive brownstone quarries at Trap
Rock river, fell between the car* on
his way to the quarry and received in-
juries that proved fatal. He was 20
years of age and lived with his uncle.

An Editor Killed.
George E. Legge, aged 22 years, one

of the editors of the Sunfield Sun, was
instantly killed in Grand Rapids by
jumping off an electric car in front of
another going in an opposite direction
at a high rate of speed. His body was
cut in two and horribly mangled.

Brief New* Items.
The Lahsing Driving club arranged

for a fall trotting meeting September
24 to 27, inclusive. Purses aggregating
85,000 will be hung up. Entries close
September 10.

F. J. Merriam, manager of the Glad-
stone company, returned from Minne-
apolis and reported that negotiations
were about closed for the location of
two large tanneries in Gladstone. '

The Tecumseh copper mine, adjoin**
ing the Osceola on the south at Calu-
met, started; m> with $ si an 11 force.

Work was abandoned several yearsago.
The Seventeenth Michigan infantry

will hold its annual reunion iu Lansing
October 2.

The crew of the schooner Wanderer,
which ran in for shelterat Sand Beach,
reported that they lost the .^aptain,
Alexander Spence, and a seaman
named John Body in a heavy gale.
The post office department has or-

dered tho post office at Hubbard, Mid-
land county, discontinued. Mail will
hereafter go to Duel.

Angeline Smith, who was raised with
Chief Brant, once a big Indian in Can*

_
! J

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

ada, died at Jackson, aged 91 years, to*

verThe work of dredging Saginaw rive
has been completed and has passed a
satisfactory inspection by Maj. Muehle,

at Detroit.

A. C. Mott, of Plymouth, has studied
perpetual motion for several years,
and, according to the verdict of expert
machinists, has succeeded in making
an effective machine.

William Schmidt, wanted by Vlr-

whq was arrested in Saginaw, got
out of prjpou through tho carelessness
of the jailer, and made good his
escape.

It only took a street fakir two hours
to collect 8100 from Howell citizens or

A Caban Filibustering FxpvdJUoa Cmmm
to Urlaf.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 1— Friday
afternoon United States MaKhal Lau-
nen, oi Delaware, with a posse of Wil-
mington policemen and two PlnkertoB
detectives, left this city on the tug-
boat Meteor and landed at Penns Grove,
N. J., where they arrested twenty
Cubans, who had been taken there
from this city Thursday night on the
tug Taraus. The men had with them
traveling bags and a supply of ammu-
nition, pistols and m&chttte*. The
wqppons, excepting the ptoftois. wage
found on the deck of the tug. but the
men had gone up Into the town, where
they were captured. Most of them
were at the railroad station, and the
officers, believing there would be
resistance, drew their pistols and held
the men up. There waa no resist-
ance. and the men and their baggage
were brought to this city and taken to
the United States building. They are
a fine looking body of men, well
dressed and with intelligent faces.
They will not talk, but they are said
to be from New York and Philadelphia,
and were going to Cuba to set as offi-
cers for the Insurgents.
Acting United States Commissioner

8. A. MacIUlster informed the pris-
oners that they were charged with
having set on foot, provided and pre-
pared for a military expedition or en-
terprise to be carried on against tha
kingdom of Spain, in violation of sec-
tion 5288 of the revised statutes of tha
United States and the proclamation of
the president, etc.

Thursday several detectives cam#
to this city with information that tha
men were to leave here and be taken
to a steamer in the river. -The party,
however, got away and all Friday
morning there were telegrams be-
ing sent between here and Phil-
adelphia on the subject The rev-
enue cutter Hamilton arrived hers
shortly after Marshal Lennen had
brought in his prisoners. CapL Blake,
of the cutter, informed the marshal
that he was here to cooperate with tha
Delaware officers and was at their
command. The penalty for the offense
is not more than three years imprison-
ment and not more than $3,000 fine, or
both.

MOB LAW.
Judge Lynch

Foot Murderers-

Yreila. CaL, Aug. 28. — About 1
o'clock Monday morning a crowd of
200 men gathered here to lynch the
four murderers in the county jail. So
quietly were their preparations made
that the sheriff had no intimation
of their coming. Email groups from
all over Sisldyou county began
to arrive on the outskirts of
the town about 0 o'clock Sunday night.
At 1 o’clock, the crowd having gath-
ered, they secured an old rail at tha
depot and carried it to the courthouse
square, placing It between two trees.
Lawrence H. Johnson, who stabbed

his wife to death on July 28, was first
to receive the attention of the mob.
They broke the lock from the door of hia
cell and, placing a rope around his neck,
led him out of the jail and across tha
street to where the iron rail was laid
between the forks of two treea John-
son pleaded for mercy, but the silent
gathering gave no heed to his appeals.
He was quickly strung up, and died
from strangulation.
The mob returned to the jail and

broke into the cell of William Null,
who shot William Hayton at Calla-
han's on April 2L Null asked
to make a statement, but tha
mob refused 1 to listen, and ha
was soon hanging beside Johnson.
Louis ' Moreno, who killed George
Sears on the 5th inst, was next taken
out and hanged. The last and youngest
of the four was Garland Semler, aged
10, who killed Caspar Meierhaua
at Bailey Hill on the 5th ifist

PROTECT THE RESERVE.
Tha Bond Syndicate Deposits • 1,000,000

More of Gold.
Njeit Yobk. Aug. 31.— The total with-

drawals of gold from the subtreasury
amount .to 83. 2,50, 000. Just before tha
close of business the government bonds
syndicate deposited $1,000,000 in gold
in the subtreasury for which they took
legal tenders. This leaves thele resorvaThi$ leayea
still above the 8100,000,000 point
So far the! syndicate has deposited in

excess of the gold required for its
$82,400,000 in bonds, nearly 810,000,000
to keep the reserve intact

Ransom Renamed.
Washington, Aug. *$.— Ths unoer

tainty concerning the case of Hon.
Matt W. Ransom, of North Carolina,
was ended Tuesday by the announce-
thentof the ex-senator’s reappointment
to the position of minister to Mexico,
which was declared vacant by tha
decision of Acting Attorney General

nomination
to the mission during his senatorial
term was unconstitutional.
This ends a legal complication by

which Minister Ransom, after several
months' service at his post at the City
of Mexico, was declared ineligible to
fill the office to which he had been ap-

gtnta authorities for- some time for pointed prior to the expiration of hia
stealing the running%orse Reiff, anH. term as United States senator.

• Ylrour ciilnamen RxocStod.

Lghboh, Aug. 28.— A dispatch to tha
Pall Mall Gazette from Shanghai says
advices have been received there from
Chengtu that the viceroy has already
caused the execution bt four of tha

-
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; Fruit Jars

Preserve Jars.
Strictly Pure Vinegar.

Wagner’s Make.

School Supplies.

Groceries Verw Cheats

The oyster season It with tu again.

W. W. Gil lam has purchased J. J.
JUflrBr** floe driving bone.

Kempf a Bacon will ship a oarload of

Poultry from Homer this week.

John Beimel was In Detroit. Cleveland
and Toledo fore part of thie week. .

B. Parker and wife vWted In UnndUla
nnd Stookbridge the fore part of tbit week.

Mamn. C. Steinbeck nnd 0 E. Whit
aker were in Detroit Monday on buainem.

There mens to be an abundant crop of
bone grown watermelooaaod muakmelona
this year.

1. Becaoae it la your fair.

1 Becaoae yon ought to be ^eraooally
interested in making the Cbelaea fair a

8. Becanan there will be morn and bet
ter entriee ibis year than ever before.

4. Because there will be good raoea.

& Becaoae of the fine bones now en-
tered for premiums.

8. Because you can nee what Washte-
naw la doing in sheep raising.
7. Because you can exchange ideas

with your brother formers in crops and
stock.

8. Because you need a day'* recreation

2. Svmhmv iiiero wiu oc utrau iusiis o
Mr. and Mn. Edward Miller, of Chi

<*r>, an TUtloc Mr. MUIer'i pueoU Id i. ='
Lyndon this week fun on the grounds.

Pure Drugs.
Mrs J. C. Twitcbell. I dM*t ^ W U ^ "*** * y0°
jaonoe OH.. “ old and wtU-known °“a. ‘bILu« you will g«t nuoy new

resident of this township, is in Detroit

b.ring hi. ey» tn»,«d IS. yo. w« k.iWM4 tf MDC
MU. Emllie Neuberger wu mrccful in , eon{J whjch „„ prodoc<; ,uch , ftlr

ARMSTRONG & ^
dnity last Sunday and Mouday

Poison and Sticky Fly Paper.
Headache Powder* that will Care.

ONLY AT

IV m ud lo DM DUE©,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Zt is 8 Wondtr.

MfMt ^Mt.

STOVES

Carl . Lemle, of Norville. who is well

I known here, and Mias Lena Walker, of
| Jackson, were married Aug 86, 1885. I A noted divine recently said in a ser

Mr. M. L. Cunioghan. of Duluth, moD conwniog the newspaper profession
, Minn., returned home Monday alter a °De of the greatest trials of the newspaper
two weeks' visit with his parents at this Profession is that its members are com-'place. Tpelled tosee more of the sham of the

I Word wu received here lut week UuJ World U,“ ^ 0,her Profe“lon- Through
Fred Donoer, who work, on the electric 'T"7 De,"p*i>«r °®“ tUT *n«r d.y go
line in Detroit, lud broken one of hUleg, *" world— 11 “«
near the ankle. vanities that want to be puifod, all ra-

. . ’ - J ^ , r*0** **** WMl 10 ** re«ped, all the
Its Money is protected from ice and burglars by the bast screw door atoctrical > flygwwally^ known, but it Is mistakes that want to be corrected, all the

a,.™. burgUr proof vunlt^fe mad.. d00r' •toctri“1 • oerertheiu. Out Kempf 4 Co., of duI1 lpe^e„ a,., wult to ̂  ^
w. J. Knapp, Prea. Tho». 8. Sean, Viac-Prea. Oeo. P. Olarier, Caahier. p*" u. th^.u™. ̂  P°uUry ̂  elTeD,• *“ “** “TDeM ,h4, w“u ,0-   1 0 . get its wares noticed gratis in order to

Mrs. J. SUffan leaves Thursday for De* save the tax of the advertising column, all
troit and Cleveland, where she will spend men who wsut to be set right who were
a couple of - weeks buying her tall and never right, all the crack-brained pbiloso-
winter stock of millioeiy. pi^ stories as long ss their hair

Robert Page received word last Satur- and as gloomy as tbe finger nails in the

day that bis son-in law, Chas. Hagcrdon, morning bereft of soap, all the bores who
of Detroit, had both his feet smashed, cotpe to stay five minutes and stay five
Mr. Page left for that city the same day.., hours. Through the editorials aud re-

Married, Sept. 8. 1885, Mr. Frank Green- i>ortor‘,l, room8 the follies and slmms
ing, of this village, to Miss Josephine of lhe worW »ro seen day after day, and
Cortello, of Dexter. Mr. and Mrs. Green- 1 yhe temptation is neither to believe iu God,

ing left for the east, where they will spend Iuan or woman. It is no surprise to me
a mouth visitiog places of interest. i*1*1 *n ihi* profession there are some
Senator Smith, of this district, has the s*teP,,caF * on,y wonder that newspaper

appointment of two pupils to the State nieQ ^ oytkinf.
Normal School at. Ypsilantl, and Mn.
Lucy Stephens, of this village, was one of

the lucky candidates. Mrs. Stephens! _ -
leaves for Ypsilantl next week. Washlenaw County Fair, Ann Arbor,

I ««T»h|lrtTW.y t8^h*ir
-en’. Dty. All whcelmeu will find thU ^^mD^r°U “d J,Ck“U; ̂  10 re'

n ^he L,ind‘ Stofffi. A full line d**’* program of interest to them. Good M
Heating Stoves, all of which we propose to gel! h40®* ,ibe»l premiums are offered J 8late Falr’ Grdnd Rapids,

u Wotfom Prices. Also a Cteocral Um of ArraDgeroento for the parade win ha Mich., Sept, tl to 18, 1885, a rate of onelater, ^rg| d**8 hmited fare for the round trip

If you want nice hyacinths, tulip., n J £‘1 1 8eP'- 8 ^ 18' Uml‘ 10
mi.H rmnn* nr K..»w , return, »Ppt 14.

AND

RANGES
We carry the
celebrated

PENINSULAR

Freemai's

AGENT FOE

FAMOUS

Boston

Coffees

Always Uniform

in Quality

and

HONESTLY

the Best

Try them at

Freeman’s
J.C.TwitchelL

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.

Office in Hatch & Durand bnildinv.

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.

Agent for the Superior Drill, has no eqnal. Kindly trive us a call.

C. E. WHITAKER.

cissus. crocus or other bulb flower, it J ’ ^ 14'

getting time now to secure your bulbs -Ge,lltera,*n'» Driving Club Red Riblion
and set them out. They should be put in mee,ln«’ Detroit. «eP*- 8 to «, 1895 One
»Ko rrmnnA — i- — ---- -- _ - I and one tliird first-class limited fare forthe ground early enough to secure for I — . -------- «iumeu iare

themselves a good firm rooUng before win- trlp D,lle ̂  s"le» ̂ P1- 4
ter sets in. Limit to return, Sept. 7.

The Bethels church In Freedom ̂  h^roa Unioo Agricultural Association
hold a mission fesUval Sunday, Sept. 8 ™r» Chelie*. Midi., Sepr. 18 to 80, one
The ministers expected to be present ** aml one-b»,fcfcni» per mile each way, for
Dliir n m mt I f 1 1 T\ - 1 _  w • wa ^ I round tHn hilt I mnai _ __ _  wv

CASH STORE. 4 The ministers expected to be preeent ̂  I tna une-u.lf cenu per mile each way, foi

0. K. Flour Roller Flour 1-2 Patent Flour Patent Flour ReT- 8- Voe8tlln«. Deiphc, ind.: Her. o. [fOUDd between J»ck»on and yp,i50o 5Qo 55a 0qc CbeUea; Her. W. Wildt. Fraudeco "'111 800,1 ,oreturn8«P‘-*l-
Be». J. B. MeUter, Freedom, and Bar. R SeTenth Day AdTentiata’ annual state
Sell rel her, Saline. camp meeUn*. Lan.iug, MicU.. Sept. 1| ,0

Ephraim E. Force died at the reeidence 1 1?®'' 2’ 18#®’ one *nd “oe-ibird flrat-clais
F«P FanaS. ' I of his soo in law, Milo C. Updike, in tbe I J™.1'111 r,r® round tnp Dateofaale

Coffee 1 8c per pound. Best chewing tobacco 20o per pound. Axle to,'n 0, 8IrlT“' Tueaday, September Srd 18, 18 “d *®' Ulnltod •«» return
ee6o. Caau for butter and eggg. 1 1 1800, aged 88 years. Mr. Force was a I UnUI ^ *•

SaitPork
Per Sack.

Shoulders
10c

Bacon
llO'

JOHN FARRELL.
Micr wlrM Deaflsck Eenproehen.

Uve of Canandaigua, N. Y., and has been

a resident of Washtenaw county over 68

years. Funeral services will be held at I weenness and clearness to

his late home Thursday at 1 o'dock p. m.4 1 ^ Complexion and cures Cpustinatfon

= |M«lcL^!1rbClnterre<,iD ̂  ^ “d It00. Bold by AarmMi^g

PflOFlTS ^^*a**A A.AAV 00 011X0 11 UJ. | fcuo poywognomy oi u A. Snyder during I *li«E«fl’ EMtth»tioni.

Returning prosperity will make many rich, hut nowhen- can Uht make ho m«»eh ^ f*W do 1,01 Affine for an The eramin.iJ«~T7

rnrr^zr.:r:— s ,r r
Small Investments. I the physingZr^ofdR1A^nyd^rduHlg
. . the ifcivt faar rimv* An i ___ s ®

SIO.OO
original ed by us. All auccessful rp cululors open,!, on a n^ular syslnii br°ke' 'n l,i, e,Iort 10 8El 001 o{ ‘be 1895 Hnd ' 'b' 'b^ Thursdsy of August

Ii i» » well-known f.ci foil ilirre «re tliou.nruts .il'ui-ii lo ail p.rts of tile United WigOD qulck cau8b‘ hU toe V the wheel ism' * Thursday of March,
Hates who. Iiy n systan.lic tnuliiiK tliroush Chicnso hrokers, m»ko large amounts and fo11 00 bis face, inflicting a number of » . ^

,tS2Sr«*' *“

Dr. W. A. GONUN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf s new bank. Ckrtsrs

W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Sfecialtieb: — Diseases of tbe
Note, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Omci Hours:— 10 to 12 and
* to 5. 17

R McCOLGAN
Physician and Surgeon*

Graduate of Philadelphia PoIl
clinic iu diseased of eje, ear andthroat. .

Office and residence corner Ma;r
and Park streets, Chelsea. -

kssitui^uia uu iiita aru ju:riuuiR live rtWuy
brokers who tiriinmghly uiid. rstand syaii matie tradi

Otir plan does not rittk the whole miioutit inn^tedNim any trade, but coven both
i Hlesl so that whether the market rises or falls it brings a steady profit that piles un
1 Iionooualy 4u a shill t time. .1 __ F 11

WRITE FOR CON VINCING PROOFS, also our Manual on successful specu-
laiioo aiitt <»ur Dtiilv Market Rrp irt, full of money-making pointers.. ALL FREE
M»indT^and wet^ss'1 11 lr»ding fully. Highest references in regard to our
" Tnt ftirther iarormatlon address'^ ----- : — — 1 - ---

THOMAS A CO., Bnukera and Brokers,
SSI-au Suite Building, 02X0 AGO, ILL.

mid, Superintendent; Miu Csrrie Mo-
Clsskle, Preceptress; Miss Nettie Storms

ninth grudt; Miss Florence Bschmsn'
eighth grade; Miu Ella Morton, seventh
grade; Miss Malle Staplsb. sixth grade;

MtaEllaaheth Depew, fl/Ui grade; Misa
Dora Harriugton, fourth grade; Mias
Mary Van Tyne, third grade; Mias
Amelia Neubergar. second grade; Mian
Luelta Townsend, first grade.

Commissioner of Schools.

...... *TJ9t& ^

As the 80th of August approaches too

Humrih ,0,l."ya r°Mr ,y,,cni wl,h Dr.Humphreys Specific “77." and
Hny Feyer.

Opera! rve.Prortheti

and Ceramic Den)
istry in all teel
brnpchea. Teeth el
amined and advu
given free. Speciu

’  attention 8^®"
children’s teeth i Nitrous oxide and Loca
Anesthetic usodhs extracting. Permancntl.loeated. « _

DR. BUELL
jT' 'IhnopiflS Plqmn ml Sup*

. Office omH. 8. Holmes’ Sun*
Office hours— 8 to II a. a. sod a to * p-*

CHELSEA. MIUIL

»! . V 

v' ,;
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(BBSS -- GOODS - SALE 1

Friday Morning
fesbftll place on sale 36 Plain and Novelty

All Wool Sample Dress Patterns,
bought by Mr. Holmes while
in New York nity at

less than regular

prices.

ie number is limited and our prices on them
will sell them at once. They range

from $2.00 to $5.60 per ~| pattern.

S, HOLMES .MERCANTILE COMPANY.

ew Store-New Stock
W if. now thoroughly settled in my elegant new bnilding, I am now

rtirr thin ever prp|»«re<I to my CtHtomen.
I esrry « htrge line of Heavy and Light Double and Single Harness

nckt from, at pnees that d^fy competition.

BLANKETS AND ROBES.
Ad immense stock just received; in fact, the finest and greatest va-

krever brought to Ghelsea, and at prices ranging from 73 cents np.
tot of all kinds, the finest yon ever laid eyes on and at unheard of low

WHIPS.
I have the largest and best stock of any one in Chelsea, also an end-
wiety of Curry-Combs and Brushes, Cards, Mane Combs, etc.;

uris, Boggy and Machine Oils. I keep constantly on hand the cele-
i«d International Ponltry and Stock Food, Worm Powder, and Silver

W Healing Salve.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT. $
I keep on hand all kinds of Instruments, from a Jew’s Harp to a
no. I have just received a splendid assortment of Violins, Banjos, etc.

fccbe»t of strings for all instruments constancy on hand. Ten-cent
w Music and Cooks, Folios, etc., always on hand. All copyright high-
Kcd ilioet music ordered, on which I give a liberal discount.

0. STEINBACH.

l>Km this week at Holmee’.

Remember the social bop at Btelobacb’s
Ml Saturday evening.

The Postal Telegraph office is now lo-
csted in the Chelsea House

0. W. Smith has opened law offices in
the Hatch 4 Durand building

C Steiobaeh, our well known hkrness-
msker, has a new “ad” in this issue. 

Look at Holmes’ stock of Clothing.
Clothing is being sold for very low prioss.

Jacob Miller raised seven acres of oats

this year that yielded aw 71 busbel? to
the acre. .

« A. Webster sod Bam Will.ce, of
Dttluth, Mlnn.f were the guests of O. J.

Webster and wife Wednesday.

There are twenty elght lakes on the
•I ackson county atlas In the town of Nor-
yell, and Waterloo comes next with
twenty-four.

Night school of shorthand organizing in

Hatch building this week. All who are
interested call at the law office of Q. W.
Smith to tee about the course.

We have just read a handkerchief flirta-
tion code, and advise all men desirous to
avoid breach of promise suits to wipe

their mouths with their coat tails.

The 40th annual session of the Detroit

conference will be held in Ann Arbor
Sept. 10 to 1$. Over 000 visitors are ex-

pected to. be present. One of the most
important question! to be discussed will

probably be the woman’* suffrage ques-
tion.

Those wjshiog Premium Lists of the
Chelsea Fair can obtain them at the fol-

lowing places : Unadilla postofflee, Syl-

van Center postoffice, Francisco postofflee,

Waterloo postofflee, Dexter postofflee,

Grass Lake postofflee. and at the Jerusa-
lem store.

A heroic woman in Pennsylvania saw a
little girl drowning in a deserted quarry,

and in lieu of a rope “yanked” off her
(the heroic woman’s) teagown, flung out

one end of it to the perishing child and

saved her (the child) from a watery grave.

Of what use would a bloomer woman
have been in such a case?

p

Always remember that the editor of the

State Fair.

The Michigan State Fair will open on
Monday, September &th, at Grand Kapida,

and continue through the 18th.

The location la sufficient guarantee of a

fine exposition of the agricultural and
manufacturing products of the state
Grand Kapida it the center of the great

fruit growing region of Michigan, and in-
sures the largest trait exhibit ever made
in the state. k Grand Kapida it the great-

est furniture manufacturing city in the

world, and will make a fine display. The
fall Is In the grand circuit. New York,
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, lilinoia, which is

a guarantee of a large display of pure bred
•fnck.

The trotting sod pacing races are al-
ways good, and special premiums are Ibia
year offered the bicycle riders. The bi-
cycle races will be held on Monday after-
noon, the opening day, thus making it at-

tractive from the start.

The State Fair is a public institution

and should be patronized by the people of

the state, especially the farmera, and as all

the railroads give reduced rates, the cost

will be light. We trust that as many of
our readers as possibly can will attend.

We underatand that already nearly all

the space in the buildings is taken by in-
tending exhibitors.

Beissei

Staffan.

Plums
are

Cheaper !

We offer

Ofcutrt to tituBnla Uva.

The laat Legislature amended the drain
laws in the following particular! : The

section changed is aec. 1. chap. 4 of. act
No. 227 of ’85. amended by act 288 of '88.
The new section provides that a personal
notice shall be served upon every resident
whose property la affected by the drain,

at least fifteen days prior to the time of

letting and by publishing a notice of the

letting two inaertiooa In some newspaper
published and o( general circulation in the
couuiy.

“The second important change comes in

sec. 1 of Chap. 5. The old law said that
when the county drain commissioner
fixed the amount to be assessed at large

upon any township for health and public
good, there could be no appeal. The new
law provides that the township may ap
peal to the probate court by the proper
officers, and that such appeal must be
made within fifteen days after the day of

reviews. When such appeal is taken
three disinterested persona will be ap^
pointed by the court to determine the

5 Bushels

Fancy

Hkkald is never too busy to be stopped justice of the assessment. If the assess-

^(egj,g(S6^(S6ygfc)6*^(c)(Syc)(e) ffi GV® @ <3*0 Q<3Vd («)(?,

BACHELOR PANTS.
We’ve a lot that are trying the
single blessedness plan. We will

Marry Them
To You CHEAP.

GEO. WEBSTER, Her. Tailor

iood Things to Eat
At the Central Market

lor which the Central Market ia famous.

Highest rnarkef price paid for hidea and tallow.

In Shirts Collars
& Cuffs is simply

SiPEai-AJL-TIES:

For Mesj

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.

PANTS,
COATS,
VESTS, Etc.

SHIRT WAISTS,
CHEMISETTES,
DRESSES, Etc.

on the street or elsewhere and told of an
item of news. In tact he ia always on the

lookout for news. Then he will not think

you are egotistic even if the item is con-

cerning yourself. Help the IIkrald man
and he will praise you when you are dead,

if not before.

It may not be generally known, but it

Is a fact, nevertheless, that there has been

a alight change in the law regulating who
shall vote at the school election. As the

law now stands, only those whose names

appear on the tax rolls of the treasurer,

or are parents or guardians with children

between the age of 5 and 20, may vote.
Ail others are debarred.

Golden-rod Is in blossom, and, as usual,

ioflupnza is prevalent. It has come to be

a recognized fact that the lesthetic yellow

flower over which poets rave is responsi

ble for the many cases of this disease that

always occur at this season of the year.

The flower on no account should be al
lowed in the house, especially la sleeping

apartments. It is said that the blossoms

give off an imperceptible powder-like sub-

stance which, if breathed into the lungs,

causes irritation and produces violent
sneezing and coughing.

The state law requires that all railroad

companies at all stations shall have a bul-

letin board, and on this board shall be
written at least twenty minutes before the

time for the arrival of a train the fact
whether such train is on time or not, and

if late, how late. The law will be a very
accommodating one for passengers, especi.

ally on the line of some roads where the
railroad employes do not pretend to give a

civil answer to a civil question. Railroad

Commissioner Billings proposes to have

this new law enforced, and has given all
railroads notice to that effect.

The following are the officers of the

Farmers’s Picnic Association of Washte-

naw, Wayne, Oakland and Livingston
counties for the ensuing year : President,
Wm. Ball; Secretary, H. Laraway;
Treasurer, N. Sutton. Directors : W. B.
Thompson, Salem; 8. T. Grlndley, YpsI*

lanti; W. E Stocking, Chelsea; George
McDougall and N. C. Carpenter, Ypsl
lanti; E. A. Nordman and A. B. Phelps.

Dexter; George a Peters, Scio; William
Glenn, Chelsea; H. D. Platt, YpsUantf;
Peter Cook, Urania; H. B. Tbater,
Salem J3. L. Gage, Chelsea; L. D. Love-

meat stands, the township shall be liable

for the costs. The special commissioners

are required to perform their work within
fifteen days of their appointment.’**# * i

Spend tout Outing on tin Great Lakes

oYiait picturesque Mackinac Island. -It
will only cost you about $12.00 from
Detroit; $15 from Toledo; $18 from Cleve-

land, for the round trip, including meulf

and berths. Avoid the bent and dust by

traveling on the D. & C. floating palaces.
The attractions of a trip to the Mackinac

region are unsurpassed. The island itsels

is a grand romantic spot, its climate most

invigorating. Two new steel passenger
steamers have just been built for the upper

lake route, costing $800,000 each. They
are equipped with every modern conven-
ience, annunciators, bath-rooms, etc.,

illuminfited throughout by electricity, and

aie guaranteed to be the grandest, largest

and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare with
the great ocean liners In construction and

speetj. Four trips per week between
Toledo. Detroit, Alpena. Mackinac, St
Ignas, Petoaky, Chicago, M8oo” Marquette

and Duluth. . Daily between Cleveland
and Detroit Dally between Cleveland
and Put in-Bay. The cabins, parlors and

staterooms of these steamers are designed

for the complete entertainment of bumai

Jty under home conditions; the palatial
equipdbot, the luxury of the appointment

makes traveling on these steamers throu-

ghly enjoyable. Send for Illustrated des-

criptive pamphlet. Address A. A.
Schaktz, G. P. 4 T. A. t). 4 C.
Detroit, Mich.

At lowest possible
prices.

Peaches, Fears, and
Plums, for canning
purposes.

Prices always the
lowest.

BEISSEL
AND

STAFFAN
Cosh paid for butter and eggs.

1895 SYLPH RACER
Ride one at the fair, win, nnd get

a roadster as a prize.
Won live races out of a possible

seven. Highest sward at thfc

World's Fair.

JtruMlcm, IClofc.

RED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.; .. ..... . .a-

Headquartersat __ ___________ .

HERALD OFFICE. well, South Lyon»i K, T, Walk*, Meat^ E. B. Leland, Emery; C. M. Stark
Webster, J. B. Van Atta, South Lyons;
George S. Wheeler, Salem; William Ball,

Hamburg.

A Sousshold Treasure.

D. W. Fuller, of CsnaJoUarle, N. Y.
says that he always keeps Dr. King’s New
Discovery In the house nnd hia family has

always found the very beat results follow*

its use; that he would not be without it, if

procurable. G. A. Dykeinsn, Druggist,

Cnttfkili, N. Y., says that Dr. King’s New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough

remedy; that he has used it iu his family

for eight years, and it has never foiled to

do all that ia claimed for it. Why not try
a remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at F. P. Glazier 4 Co’s Drug
Store. Regular size 50c, and $1.00.

W. 8. HAMILTON,
Vetariney Surgeon.

Graduate pf the Ontario Veteri-
mry College, and member of the
O* V. M. S.

„ Q*oe corner &it and Snmmitt
streets.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies alwaya on

hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

23 WK. CASPAST.

Auction Bills furnish-

- ed* Free.

_ _ To Let. ______ 

One hundred Shropshire rams to let jnst

for their keeping, to men that will give
them a square deal$ Chas Thompson, Dexter.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Clidaea, IfKicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my. motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. .

AM* BDER, Prop.

FBAM SHAV2R,
v Proprietor of the

Ctt! Barter Skip & Ball Bon:
Babcock building, N. Main St.

W,
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The Grant tomb in lUTenide Park
Naw York, is now sufficiently ad*
•need to be a conspicuous object
from a long- Way up the Hudson.

„ Miss Powduili. Urn American secre-
tary to Lady Henry Somerset, is not
related to the labor agitatoy. She is a
“Kew England woman, with a college
education, whose talents and abilities
•re many.' She is a linguist, musician,
•tenoeranher and typewrit**^ »»*>-?drS
being a beautiful penman. .

Thebe is a possibility that foreign
nations may lay an embargo upon Chi-
cago canned meats on account of the
growing horse meat industry in that
city. The big beef packers of Chicago),
whose market is the world, may not
only find their wares undersold by the
horse botchers, but alto included in •
general quarantine against Chicago
canned meats.

RALLY IN BOSTON.

Twanty-Blxth Triannlal Oonolava
rrr of Knight* Templar.

March la She Big Parade
— Annual Addraas of Grand t om*

mandwc MrCardr— Naw Of-

at Masonic temple; the grand eompetf
tire drill of the crack commanderioa
of the United States Columbia of
Washington, ft ft; Apotttr cotamen
dery drill corps of Troy, N. ¥n
the “Little Commandery" from the
Masonic widows ‘ mod orphans'
home of Ixmisrilie, Ky.; St Ber-
nard, of Chicago; Minneapolis Knights
of Templar drum ' corps
IWtroit, of Detroit. Mich., |

Boavoii, Aug. hundred ! b*mXix rnd ***** l>ail
t&d fifty thousand people saw the
parade of over 26.0U0 d»ie Kttighiel — i *l* Thomae Kiericd.
Templar Tuesday and with one accord to*™** Aug. 31.— The third session
pronounced it the grandest pageant oi thc twenty-sixth triennial conclave
ever witnessed In Boston. ̂  lhe Knights Templar opened at the

Thlrtcra DirtafaMM to the parade. Masonic temple Thursday morning.
The lines of the parade were formed ,l wms toUh1 ̂  eoepend the read!

the
officers were installed.
Four warships of the North Atlantic

squadron, comprising lh<i flagship
New York, the Mlnoeapolla. the HaT-
e5gh and the Montgomery, dropped
anchor in the inner harbor at
7:3k» Friday rooming. The arrival of
the squadron was announced by the

< '*

™E *l*T WWEADt

WjrtuHnm. dw
Ued at the •Utodep^tuam^^

»nd j booming of thirteen guns from the

It appears from the volume of the
eleventh ' census devoted to churches
that the proportion of church members
or communicants to the whole popula-
tion is larger in the cities than among
the rural population. The population
of the whole country in 1890 was 02,-
<122,250. of whom 20.6HV.806 were “com-
municants," or “members,” of the

_ churches The avenge percentage of
communicants to the whole population
was 32

Miss Beli e Doit, las, who was ad-
mitted to the bar in Chicago the other
day. takes a roseate view of the pros-
pects the legal profession offers to
women. “I began the practice of law
because it seems to me a good wav for
a woman to earn a living,” she says.
“1 intend to keep at it and'make a suc-
cess of the business. * The outlook is
encouraging and I would advise young
women to become lawyers, as more (&•
male attorneys are needed.”

It is expected that the observatory
on the top of Mount Blanc,
whose erection is being con-
ducted under the supervision
of the famous French astronomer. M.
Janssen, will be finished in the course
of the present summer. The main in-
strument for observations, which has
a diemeter of thirty centimeters, ar-
rived in Chamounix a few days ago,
and wjll be carried, in parts, to the
summit by workmen and guides.

It is said that the Xicaraugua canal
commissioners will report that a canal
is feasible and would prove of incalcul-
able benefit to the United States; but
they will place its probable cost at not
less than 8120.000,000, which is double
the cost named originally by the com-
pany. H. F. Bingham, British coiisui
at Grey town, professes to think that
unless this government, at the next
session of congress, comes to the relief
of the canal company “there will never
be no canal constructed.”

In thirteen divisions in a column
of double sections At 9 o'clock
the commanderies of the first di-
vision began to gather on the south
aide of Commonwealth avenue, near
Berkeley street; at about the same
hour the other divisions began to
take up their positions in the av
•nue of the Back Bay district There
was the usual delay consequent to the
formation of great processions, but all
was in readiness shortly after 10
o’clock and by 10:55 the long line was
in motion, the signal for the start be-
ing greeted by the cheers and salutes
of 10,800 people.

As the great body of knights moved
down Commonwealth avenue the spec-
tacle was an inspiring one. The
music of 100 bands and the ap-
plause of thousands of people filled
the air; gayly bedecked horses pranced
at the head of each division,

while the contrast of the digni-
fied black cloth of the uniforms,
the waving of the rich plumes and
the silver and gold emblems which are
conspicuous in the templar uniform,
combined to present a scene that was
pleasing and impressive. The leading
division of the pageant, preceded by
platoons of Boston's sturdy policemen.
Was very imposing.
The first division reached the review

ing stand at the end of the route at
IM > The sinking sun shone through

navy yard, the regulation safat* to the
admiral of the fleet, which was an-
swered by eleven guns from the flag-ship, „ ,

H. H. HOLMES AGAIN.

£

'W

Lusacy is on the increase in Eng*
land, according to the report of the
British commissioners on lunacy, is-
sued recently. The total number of
lunatics, idiots and persons of it n sound
mind was, on'January 1, of thiaytfnr,
94.081. an jfnerease of |,0H over the
nuifrber for the preceding year. The
increase wa#oon fined almost wholly to
the pauper class, and b due. apparent*
ly. ii is said, to the nmTp geneaal re*
ccption in asylums of oases of simple
mental decay resulting from extrema
old age. ,

A hope of < radook’s improved cruci-
ble steel, an inch In diameter, after 14
year* constant use, dur ing which it
was never repaired, though it has
hauled 1,509.000 tons, has been taken
out of a Nottingham colliery; another
Fdeel rope, 3.400 yards long and 2H
inches in circumference, was continu-
ously used in a Sheffield colliery for 11
years and 8 months: a third rope, 392
yards long and 5 inches round, was
used on the under side of a drum, near
Barnsley, for three years and 10
months, liftipg 733,679 tons of coal in
that time. _
Vali a iilk experiments have recent-

ly been made at Sibley college, Cor-
nell university, to determine the rela-!
live efficiency of the old-fashioned cut
nail and wire nail, now in general use.
The tests were made very carefully
with a testing machine. It was found
that it used up much more force to
drive the cut nail, and somewhat less
to pull it out: so that the wire nail la
by far more efficient The square end
of the cut nail bruises, the wood and' so
reduces its holding power. By simply
sharpening the end th« holding power
was doubled.

The engagement is announced of
( apt Sadi-Carnot, eldest son of the
murdered French president, to Miss
Laxard, daughter of the New York
banker of that name. Although tha
J'Hd* Is reported to be a grqat heiress,
yet the match can not bt'uonsidered as
gpen to the objection that exists with
regard to most o? these -inter national
unions, since C&pL Carnot will, on the
death of his^mpther, have an income of
at least SlO.OOO^or 815,000 of hi* own,
which is quite a handsome competence

this country for a man pf such quiet
““‘“ as this young officer.

•BAKU MASTER SIB W. LA BITE THOMAS.

the dials of the clock on the Quincy
tower, marking 5:33. as the end of the
thirteenth and last division reached
the reviewing stand.

Grand Commit Oder's Address
The grand commandery met in the

afternoon at the Masonic temple, and
Grand Commander McCurdy delivered
his annual adeb-ess, which was in part
M follows: y

“In tbs name of a noble and chivalrous an-
Mstry 1 bid you welcome to tbe twenty-aixth
triennial conclsve of our macnlflcent order. I

brine yon fled tldlnir* of peace and prosperity
from all parts of the templar kingdom— tid-
Isg* of s tsrgoly increased membership, more
“avoilon to masonic life, greater enthusiasm
ii our work, an ever-deepening loyalty to the

Subbiiis principles of templar freemasonry.
^"W# have, sir knights, a noble order of his-
•brle n >mes. we heve a record of growth
#f which we may be Justly proud In
!•!«. when this grand body was formed,
there were only eight command e ties —
•r encampments, os they were then called
-only , MO knlghta templar In the Unltsd
Elates. Now we have a membership of
110,000-forty grand commanderies. and under
the ImuMdlate Jurisdiction of this grand body
thirty, sobordinuta commanderies. Our asy-
lums are erected In every state and territory
•ave Alaska And this grand encampment has
alao established an asylum and erocted a tem-
ple and shrine la Honolulu. Sandwich islands.
•‘Surely our order has not yet reached the

fullness of Its glory and helpfulness, and Its
course must continue upward and onward In
fellowship and harmony with the age and the
lofty principles of Him whom we all ncknowl-
•dge as our Lord and Muster. Immanuel— God
with us We ore called to be knights-not of
the old. but of tha aaw chivalry. The e's-
•cnoe of this chivalry la to care for the little
•aes. The widows and orphans, the aged
and the Infirm, the poor, tbe tired man in tbe
•hop. the overworked women In tbe kitchen—
these are our Uttle ones these all challenge
our chivalry. To rescue manhood and woman-
hood from their graves: honor, vtrtus and
Chivalry from their sepulcher— this the duty-
eell of the modern knight— a work far nobler
this than that w hich summoned our ancient
f raters to battlefields or tollaome Journeys.”

Grand Recorder's Report, t ec-
- The report of the grand recorder,
'William B. Isaacs. Jr., shows that
there are 961 regular commanderies,
and 39 under the jurisdiction of the
grand body. J The membership of the
former is 103' 541 and- of the latter 3,119.
The increase since 1892 Is: Command-

fcineeihe

of the records of Wednesday’s proceed-
ings, and on suggestion of Very Emi-
nent Sir Henry W. Bngg It was de-
cided to vote for grand master by roll
call, first calling the grand encamp-
ment and then the states in alphabet-
ical order.

The first ballot was as follows:
Whole number, 301; necessary for
choice, 151; Eminent Sir La Rue Thom-
as, of Marysville, Ky., received 297:
Eminent Sir Samuel C. Lawrence, of
Boston. 1; Eminent Sir Hugh McCur-
dy. 2; Eminent Sir R. H. Lloyd, of San
Francisco. 1.

Sir Hugh McCurdy. In a compliment-
ary address, announced his successor
amid great demonstrations of enthu-
siasm.

Sir Knight Thomas replied in a
speech expressing his deep sensibility
of the honor conferred upon him.

Pittsburgh in October. ‘98.
While the ballots for the deputy

grand master were being collected, tbe
committee on time and place for the
next meeting reported in favor of Pitts-
burgh as the place, aud recommended
the second Tuesday In October, 1898, as
the time. The recommendations were
unanimously adopted.
The voting for deputy grand master

resulted in the election of Eminent Sir
Knight Reuben H. Lloyd, now granc
generalissimo. Sir Knight Lloyd re-
sponded In a brief but earnest speech.
He said he should consider the honor
moas a tvibata te 4he Pacific ukrpr
than to himself.

. Other officers elected before adjourn-
ment were:
Grand generalissimo. Eminent Sir Henry R

Stoddard, of Texas: grand captain general.
Very Eminent Sir George M. Jdoulten. of Illi-
nois: grand oenior warden. Very EmimV Sir
Henry W. Rugg. of Massachusetts and Rhode
Island: grand Junior warden. Very Eminent
Sir William B Mellsh. of Ohia
Sir W. H. Mayo, of St Louis, was

elected grand recorder. Grand Treas-
urer H. Wales Lines, of Meriden, Conn. J
was unanimously reelected.

A GREAT PLAN.
A Commendable Kdorwtlonal Project Con.
I tern pin ted by the Knights Templar.

Boston, Aug. 81. — In their pursuit of
methods for putting into practical ef-
fect the principles of their order— fra-
ternity. fidelity, charity— some of the
prominent members of tbe Knights
Templar are developing a project
which, if realized according to the
ideas of its originators, will prove to
be one of the grandest and most com-
mendable outgrowths of the closing
years of this century.

National University.

They are planning the establishment
of a great national university for both
sexes, to be controlled by and in the
interest of all masons, with a perma-
nent endowment of not less than 850,-
000,000, at which the children of all
master masons, whatever their means,
can secure a complete education from
the age of 10 years and upwards, along
any line of instruction which they may
desire.

The location agreed upon for the in-
stitution is a beautiful tract of ele-
vated land on the Ohio river, near the
Wrest Virginia line, facing the river
for 3 miles The projectors anticipate
no difficulty in securing the necessary
endowment, in fact, they assert that
the idea has met with such an en-
thusiastic reception from all knights
that have been consulted, that four
times the amount necessary could be

of Howard PJtsrl Foand- Allen ’•
Alleged Con fra* Ion.

IwniAWAPni.ia. Ind.. Auir. 30. Tues-
day night three large charred chunks
were found in the chimney of the
house in Irvington, where Holmes
is supposed to have murdered
Howard Pi tie 1. Wednesday morn-
ing examinations showed that
one was a human liver, part of the in-
testines, stomach and spine of a human
being. ' Another was the base of a
skull with three vertebrae attached to
the larynx and dried-up brains The
third was a part of the pelvis with
a section of the thigh bone attached.
The doctors were only able to distin-
guish these after the charred flesh had
been scraped away. A bunch of
black hair corresponding to that
of tbe murdered lad was dug from
the dirt of the cellar Wednesday room-
in».
Ixmaxapolis. Ind., Aug. 30.— The

county coroner and the police went to
Irvington Wednesday to get together
all of the remains of tbe Pitzel body,
and to collect the mass of evidence
that is developing against II. H.
Holmes A complete circumstantial
case Is possible, the detective* be-
lieve. and they are preparing to advise,
that Holmes be tried in this county.
New. York, Aug. 3 A Herald

special from Little Hock, Ark., says:
J. C. Allen, alias Caldwell, the horse
thief now serving a ten-year sentence
in the penitentiary here, has made a
statement to Warden Moore regarding
his knowledge of ii. ii. Holme«and hi*
opera Huns. • — — “ —

In the course of nis statement he said
he had met Holmes in Tennessee in

d»jr from Mr. Cooper, Dnltod'5T.T
Diepoteh egont .ilea Kr.»^co ^

owal received ---- -

eight death, among aatWe. ao4 72
ne“ “4 "Wed^ The™ i, no .^
and every precauttbn U **!==
Sam Fwcuco. Sept *.-Tbe n,..

thought bjrthe Mooowai of the brert-
log oat of cholera in Honolulu doe.u«
alarm the health officer* ,
“Ido net apprehend snj (Uaxer front ^

spreading of the dlsoss. la thTpST ̂ S n?
Chalmers. Tor every precaution will
to prevent It from gaining a foothold *2
qsnrantine regulation, ar* strict enough u
serried out sad all vessel, arriving from]w
olulu would be submitted to the cl^J??*
•portion ’* “testis.

Thin is said to be tha first time chol-
•ra has been known in the Hawaiian
Islands.

San tAAMcuco. Sept 2. -The eteoxn-
ship Copty arrived Saturday from Yo-
kohoma and Hong Kong, bringing the
new*, under date of August 18, that
the Asiatic plague has broken
out in Kobe, Japan, and that the
crew of the Italian cruiser Um-
bria have suffered from it boms
of her seamen died of the com-
plaint, and in one day two cases of the
disease were reported on Itonrd. A
number of the crew of a Japanese war-
ship have been laid low with the dis-
ease. The crew of the Mauushinu
kau was also attacked while at Kie
Lung. She returned to quarantine at
Nagasaki July 31. The Ninawa Kan
has been made temporary flagship
Many cases of the plague are report-

ed at Hong Kong. None of the Amer-
lean fleet of war ve*ael*, among which
are the Baltimore, Concord. Charleston,
Machiaa and Detroit, which have been
stationed in thexc water*, are in-
fected owing tp the precautions
taken by the officers in refusing to

l^aua Reveled erTd with him a I ”ndic»tiloB of the diZi* “ajS
good deal. He says he met Pitzel in the shins have now l«ft that i —is.
Chiuego la,*, uud Mienie WUlt.m* but uo iuf^^Z h« Si
wlfeT. f AM I.7 hi. „ to their whereabout, further th.u

^. tJ«lTlau£0VlHU™Ulu"S: I ̂  ^ thmt ̂
Joseph, Mo. San Francisco August 18. The entire

last conclavfi there have been knighted
80,748; adra tted, 3,571; restored, 378;
deceased, ’ 4, 228; dimited, 5,957; sus-
pended, 4,509; expelled, 103. |

The report of Grand Treasurer H.
Wales Lines (shows receipts of 819,447
and disbursehients of 815,459. Tbe net
cash resources are 830.802.

Work and PImmots.
Boston, Aug. 30.— The businees of

tfie twenty -sucth triennial conclave of
Knights Templar was . begun in
earnest Wednesday by the grand en-
campment, while tbe round of pleaspre
was resumed by the gweat body of
the knights with lively enthusiasm.
Bessions of the grand encampment
were held both morning and afternoon

secured. The following is an outline
offlhe scheme:

The Plan Outlined.
It contemplates the erection of a sumclent

number of fireproof university buildings to
accommodate 10.000 students, specially de-
signed for the purpose and equipped with
every facility and appliance known to be
necessary or desirable for the pleasure, exer-
cise or education of tbe aame. Including
Its own electric plant, water works, etc,; th
establishment and malntennce under the
most competent Instructors to be secured, of a
preparatory , or academic department, of de-
partments of liberal arts, law, medicine, sci-
ence, theology and technology, Industrial
school, thus being s true university. In
which the studemt can aeoure an educa-
tion \ and tralnihg along any line which
he may desire to pursue While the child of
no living or dead master mason will be re-
fused admission to the institution on account
Cf lack of moans. It will be in no sense a home
or charitable institution, but is expected to be
self-supporting after the first construction
from tuition fees, the products of the Indua-

-^Ffithirp Irtll nttler revimijg
Homeward Bound.

Boston, Sept 2.— The triennial con-
clave of the Knights Templar closed
r riday. The exodus of the knights
flfi* begun, and many are leav-
ing the city for their homes,
Knights were seen marching through
the street as on Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday, but with their
faces turned toward the railway sta-
tions The music also was suggestive
of departure, th6 bands playing such
airs as “Farewell,” “The Girl I Left
Behind Me,” “Say Au Uevoir and Not
Good-by.”

Thu Jast session of the grand en-
campment opened At' Masonic temple
at 10 o'clock, aud at the conclusion of

Joseph, Mo. It was there that the ..7?.- », nM"

distinct understanding that it was ̂  t “d* ZhZ ti ll £ 7 ^
• ml afterward. Iran.ferrwd °lo lit"" 1°"?"* I”, plm#U' lh* .h'l“ io ’fw
Allen has not seen Minnie WilliaJs ^
since the meeting at St Joseph and Jia* ffalncd a foothold on the

he think, .he went to Indi. «he “w T d check-
letters from her and knows that tT1*?**' .he,*5t J**~'Fhe Abend Post
Holmes sent 81.000 to her there. * iut c*,°*era ih spreading rapidly

Referring to the “cattle,” Allen says: iiaB *n almost every vd-
*Tt was erected for s death trsp. for I beard *n tlle RO^Crnment of VolhoiS,

Holmes and Quinlan talk sbout putting people K11*1^** The peasants are taking
Stii 21 the <dty h-efugein the woods and the burial of
Ifi CMU,' and munlLrad^r U ln common gnrf
He did not have os much money as Holmes w't*JpdT'funeral rites. No records tre
thought-only *3 700. A bright little boy was ** W kept of the cases The diseasetbe durlJMf the f*lr lamosi virulent at Semroff.
and held In a room for five days for a ! «»

reward for bis recovery. No reward being of- . * Sept. 2. — An of-
fered they were afraid to turn him out. and the report that has just been issued
ir'ZZJZX*!** ** "°- * — be show* that there were 2.025 cases of

eiH4e(r* “d m d**th‘ fr,,m the dU-
In my presence by Holme* and Quiulan. but eiUie ln .t,,® government of Volhjnfa
these are suflloient. except one. and that waa between July 11 and August 11.
that of Annie William* * London- S*»nt 9 hmm *
"Holmes and Quinlan coolly discussed tha t D, X’ haf* t>ccn *

manner of her murder to mi* Holmes' ver from cholera at Grimsby, a oea-
slonwaH that she wo* knocked in the head port in Lincoln* hire , uud the uuthori-by Wimwn*’ *u‘! fben tk* have been notified of the existence

I of ,
byHo,m„,..,thltorieo(thek,r„ mu<t ^1 /

ait: r.

knowing all of their work of this kind

Gen. Ely Hsmuel I'srkrr, W ho Was Ones
Gen. Grant's Her ret ary.

.Bridgeport, Conn., fiept 2.— Gen.1 s
were very confldentjal, * and she kntv L'omiuissioner of Indian affairs,

WUllams“ T0*' lh,t ̂  hu^nly Friday night at the res-
tor ^Tr^ ideuce in Fairfield of Arthur Brown,
then. If not dead In the last few month. w«crc he came from New York Fri-

f.°Und lf lbose moHt inte rented wilinav
tura” kttPWie<1*t of il0*: whftreabouu and ra- i(j'n< Parker was bora on the XosandSf

a 11a*. **. * rc*«rvtttloii in New York In l8s», was chief of
Allen say* that, to his knowledge ®«noc* t^be aud king of the Six Nations

Holmes only got 81,600 for mortgairiii^ Sf Uv#* ,or • ltt IB. wBer#
the Minnie Williams nron^rtv in p ^ ^ * frland of 0en’ °r,4,lt 06,1Worth. It w-ns In J-* ̂  ^ Fort Porker received a commission ss captain In
th«» nn lt, w.a8 InJ Pitzel ® name, and the United state* army from President Uo-
ine papers being defective, he could ooln •o4 fthrad Grant at Vicksburg in IMS.
Rot get the 816,000 he was fiirnrimr wher« was made a member of tbe gen-

.rnr  • - °o- oral*. Staff, with the rank of colonel HeVERDICT. j wrote the fstnou* surrender of LC® Ap-
61x Mon x> I - 77 I po,nullox 10 i®®5 Grant made him a brig-

* It«n!r.l>0“!lbl* for the ^wlsnd general and when be become presidentv »»uiidlng Disaster. he appointed him commissioner of Indian
jnew York, Aug. 31. —The iurv in wl*icb place he held until i«U For

the Ireland building disaatpr * Mveral years he had been superlntendont and
came in at GilWclock q.U®#t ‘rchl^cl Police stations In New York city,
noon and hnld «TbU.r*d*y aft«r- 2fn F”1*®*' msrrled Miss Minnie Sac kett.
annnfirKi c d,tth# followinff men ra- Washington, D. a, In 1887. President Grsnl
ponsiblc for the death of those ho **l®nded lhe marriage ceremony and gave the

Tho'LT^afw^c.a

A* Hu rk?y' E' 1J' Youdal« »«<> DenuUE Jo,eph G“ide'- »“d John
to,. ̂  wwe j.xoneratod by to.
**** .T*W collapse, the jury savs m
tharUie^dB Uffl<ilei,t fot,ndlrt^n *Zd

l=,U ,h. „ld

Recoined HU LouraU.
NfW York' Aug. 30.— Twelra fkAfiL

sand persons saw Rolmes t ^ . ou'

Fleetwood park Tl uradlw ^kT1® at
that hQ lo.r.t OeS ^
»«ro Whh« J,» I’atchon beat hhn to°ona
of the most senmtloaal harneM * ™!
pu record. neM races

huliHtauoe of Issued from
Chlesgo.

Chicago, Kept 2.— The official call
.for the convention of the “new Irish
movement,” to be held here Bepicmber
24, was issued Saturday from the head-
quartcnn of thq executive committee
'nere.TTKe call declares that parli»-
mentary agitation has failed u*’
terly td acoomplish home rule
8or Ireland, and it 4a the purpose
of the convention /tfl devise other
methods All Irlsh^Amerieah organi-
zations which favor the independence
of Ireland are declared eligible for
membership in the convention, OB*
delegate for every fifty members and
one addition ad for any fraction orerfifty. J
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EARTH TREMBLEa

In ant Bzperlanoa

York. Br— klyt 1
j«^r «*y »-*•

pgiLADELrniA. Sept t.— A dUttnctljr
jereeptibie earthquake shock was felt
C^ Suodsy morning about 6 o'clock.

ribrstlon did not last longer than
t iecood or so, bat it was severe
gnottgb to awaken people from sleep
tu<j to shake ornaments hanging oq
ygpE. The direction of the shock was
from southeast to north-northwest
Buildings perceptibly swayed, win-

joirs clattered and banged and clocks
gad pictures topplsd from their place*.
The shock was moat severely felt
in the suburban districts, and in
gae part of Ueorge‘s hill, in Fair-
aiouut park, a fissure was opened
permitting the entrance of a plummet
*bicb extended down over 100 feet
without touching bottom. A large
late-glass window in the shade store
of Kichsel Lett, ittlt Germantown
•venae, was split from top to bottom.
Similar cases are reported from other
icctious of the eity.

At the zoological gardens the vibra-
tion was clearly perceptible, but the
excitement which followed umong the
ssimals continued for a good while
after the seismic disturbances. The
trumpeting of the elephants, the roar
of the lions and the acreeching of the
birds were simply terrific.
Xoswstowk, pa., Sept 2.— Three dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake were felt
here at 0:10 o’clock •Sunday morning,
lisny of those who were awakened by
the vibration felt their houses rise and
fill as a boat on the ocean. The earth
quake lasted about one minute.
Brooklyn. Sept 2. — Three very dis-

tinct earthquake shocks were felmby
the residents of Brooklyn about 6
etltffls. Sunday W-KBisjf; Tbv *hs«li
was pretty severe in Coney Island and
nanr persona were awakened from
their sleep. Pictures, crockery and
even furniture in maqy houses were
dislodged from their positions and the
owners who were not awakened by the
earthquake wondered how it came to

"}

sedan day.

Deputy Commiaoioner of Police Cros-
by. who was stopping at Coney Island,
telephoned to headquarters that the
shock had been pretty severe in
that section. He described it as
• low, rumbling noise, and
tdded that many houses had
been shaken, all of the inhabitants
being aroused from their sleep. James
Jackson, a colored watchman at the
Hunroe building, aatd that the resi-
dents of the Twenty-fifth ward were
itartled by three shocks in rapid sue-
cession, followed by a rumbling noise.
The houses trembled, and many pic-
tares and other ornaments hanging on
the walls were thrown to the floor.
New York, Sept 2. — Indications are

that the earthquake was fait only in
Delaware, New Jersey, eastern Penn-
sylvania and eaatern New York,
including the western part of Long
Island. From no place is there
»ny record of disaster or serious dam-
•fe- In most places the nature of the
shock seems scarcely to have been sus-
pected. In a few places the more
ignorant or more anperatitious of the
inhabitants were thrown into par-
oxysms of terror and betook them-
selves to their knees, their prayers and

r thoir Uibles. Thia la the first shock
kit in this part of the United States
•inee 1883.

New York, Sept. 2.-— According to
we official* of the weather bureau it is
indUputable that the earthquake which
*»* felt in New Jersey, passed on to
New York, but very few people could
b» found who would admit having felt
be shock. According to Assistant
Heather Observer Hmith, the subter-
*an dinturbuuce was felt in New Jer-
y. sad it moved from south to north,

hinwelf distinctly felt it at 0:13 a.
his house in Brooklyn, and the

K-‘k must therefore, of necessity,
K* passed under Manhattan Island,
though it by no means follows that

7* foundations of the island were
‘taken.

Jersey Cut, N. J.*, Sept 2.— New
felt the force of the earthquake,

-2*j£Smor extending throughout the
or hern part, while the southern sec-
oh appear* to have escaped the
th .e,Uct* «ntirely. From all of# and villages in the north-

action the story received is
ami k*01*1 T*** -shock was precededton ky the low, rumbling
uh< that marks the true earthquake.
, trembling motion lasted for sev-

*foonda. — la some places the estimat, osv*-

Hhii 1 l,nU! *8 a8 *ow ^ three seconds,
ikttf .° • ers place the duration of the
. roan ccs at from fifteen to twenty

ihJu h general course of the
J^lms from east to west f

Father and son^drown.
U ““‘‘Minlag from m C^pulamd HostW Both Lose Their Lives.

thitV1'0*0' ̂ nm.Hept. 2,— The news
•Ban ,iU#U!!U 1 .Peoria, assistant fore-
factors hliekensderfer typewriter
•irown^ t an^ 5-year-old son

tatqrdk* ni ar ^riJ®n'vIcI> Uoint bench

Mu J *

YnM-rraMtaL wL*3*** **^ cer-
twentv fw.l t obfcenrence of the

WUIulm memorial ehnrch. ̂
At lb «rciocnTg DelU of th* net’

•horeh aod of all th. ProU.UnT
«h«rch« „f Brrlln. Ch.rlotWoWw
8choo.be r, aod W«m.rulorf beKan
•Ingfo,. At UkU th.
kaiaenn, the grand duk. and ,rand^ w“h an*

Cfcuat Ilium. nthal, GaTi^^
iO?*' aJ°- Von Winterfeld, Gen.Irince Von Hohenzollern.
Court Chaplain Faber and other gener-
al superintendents, and members of

Bunat^.^ ProU‘Unt Churo1*
The procession then entered the

church headed by the kaiser. The
grand duchess of Baden and the em-
press followed the emperor and then
came the princess The colors of the
regiments to which the royalties be-
longed were placed on the right and
left of the altar. The emperor, em-
press and the other members of the
royal family sat in choir chairs
of carved oak placed at the left
of the altar steps. Court Chaplain
Faber delivered an address sketching
the life of William the Great in which
he praised that monarch’s childlike
and simple minded piety, kindness and
thoughtfulness for the lowest of his
servants and him sincere fear of God.
The musical portion of the programme
was impressive. A sermon
preached by Dr. Muller.

After the ceremonies at the church
the emperor, empress and the rest of
•the royal party, preowOed by Here Von
Wedel, left the church by the center
aisle. As they reached the; steps
leading from the edifice they
stopped while the bells rang. As
they got outside the church the
children ranged on either side of the
walk sang “Die Wachtam Rhein. The
aoldiers, who had been (Stationed at
various points in the vicinity of the
church, headed by their bands of
music and with colors flying then
passed before the emperor, while the
children sang “Hall der im Sisges-
krautz.” While the children were
tinging the emperor and empress en-
tered their carriage and drove away,
amid the cheers of the assembled peo-
ple. After the departure of the em-
peror the high officials left, and the
Uermau-Atnerican veterans, together
with the German veteran societies
with their banners entered the church
and marched up and down the aislea.
The veterans were followed by the
children and several singing societies.

liKRMX. Sept. 2.— Dispatches received
here show that almost everywhere in
Germany the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the capture of fc’edan from the
French by the forces led by King Wil-
liam, afterward Emperor William I,
the crown prince of Prussia, afterward
Emperor Frederick and the crown
prince of Saxony, was celebrated with
much enthusiasm. Everywhere the
patriotism of the people found vent in
cheers for the men who took an active
part in the events that led to the
founding of the German empire.
Chicago, Sept 2. —The twenty-fifth

anniversary of the battle of Sedan was
celebrated Sunday in Ogden’s grove
by the German veterans of that
noted engagement of the Franco-
Prussian war who reside in
this city. The battle being
the event which laid the foundation of
the German empire as it stands to-day.
Ihe {celebration was enthusiastic and
the attendance representative of the
best German element of the popula-
tion. The exercises at the grove were
preceded by a grand parade made up
of local military and civic societies

St. Louis, Sept. 2. -Sedan day was
appropriately celebrated by the Ger-
mans of this city. All the German mil-
itary societies of the city and those of
adjacent towns in Missouri and Illinois
united in a parade at 3. o’clock p. m.
to Concordia park, where thousands of
people had assembled when the march-
ers arrived. .German and American
flags decked all the houses on the line
of march. At one time every band

* ___ • Lmfi Womm*.
Usd I but spoken when first fields were f i*ea
Att4 *?• fouog rose unveiled her velvet

cheek.

f8r for me 11 w<mU1 been.
Had I but spoken sn s man should speak!

Had I but spokea'ln the face of fate
When you were fain to leave me— conquered

‘The pric8 * P**1®* Is too sroaa
sweet. I entreat you, tarry at mr side **

Had I but spoken then and bid you stay v
You would have yielded -ah. the chance waa

lost

fionow I sure, and swear In blank dismay,
Counting bow much your summer outlaw

cost

n. images, in Judge.
____ *»-

Skinny Sufferers Saved.

sSKs-ESSS
sap# brum power and vitality. You can wot
a quick, guaranteed relief by the uae of So-

ur free-
ou

Just_ _ ___ under

so short after 1 am marrled.M— Life^

A Syndicate of Monsters.
Here are the names of the abominable trio

4 poll _ ____ __________
way to attack and squelch these united___ _ __ ind *qi ___ __ ____ __ _ _
monsters? Take Hostetler's Stomach Bltr
ters. and they will pull up stakes and make
tracks for imrta unknown, leaving no trace
behind. The Bitters also exterminates mala-
ria, rheumatic and kidney trouble and nerv-
ous ailment.

Highest of ill la Leavening Power. — Lfttetf U. 8. Gov't Report .

rowcTj
Absolutely

Ai/thoioii she had a gift, as people said,
A generous Kiftof song from Nature free,

H^dearjmpa with mge fell nearly dead
At finding each short lesson cost a V.

—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Hue— “It can never be. All I can pro nlaO
you is a mere acquaintanceship.’’ He—
“Then accept my offer of marriage. It will
drift Into mere acquaintanceship fast
enough,”— Indianapolis Journal.

L0W-RATB HARVEST EXCCR81058

Yla SfiMoart Pacific System.

S4th’,*e' th«
' " ™ -- S.IJ f I ’.Wr, IfURy Ml IB*

•ouri Faciflc Railway and Iron Mountain
Route will soil tickets at half rates (i

Mississippi River gateways, aa wall as
from Kansas City, Leavenworth, Atchison,
St. Joseph and Omaha, to points Wort and
Booth* ert. For copies of land pamphlets,
descriptive of the reeourres, soil and cli-
mate of the several Western and South-
we,^fr?. 8uta*» address company’s agents,
or H. C. Towxsexd, General Faxiieuiier
Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

Cheap Excamlons te the West.
Bountiful harvests are reported from all

sections of the west and northwest, and aa
exceptionally favorable opportunity for
------------ - -- -- in tig a change
of location la offemi by the sertes of low-
home seekers and those

rate excursions which have been arranged
h<* North-Western Line. Tickets for
p excursions, with favorable timelimita,
be sold on August 29, September 10 and
polnto in Northern Wisconsin. Michk
Nortbiv (-stern Iowa, Western Minneso-

’rSSrSSTs. is?sa*!»
P°‘nta- For full information apply to agent*
of connecting lines, or addreai W. B. Kxis-

Max and wife were formerly one. The

d&o^loU.!0 “‘ke tb"n *W0 ““ ~A‘r "Com* back! come backl” he cried in grief.

Host— “Never shall I forget the time
when I firrt drew this sword.” Chorus—
“When was that!” Host-” At a raffle.”—
Firefly.

| MeYleker*a Theater.

September 9, Mr. W. H. Crane in Martha
Morton's Comedy, “His Wife’s Father.”
Beats secured by mail

Space— “What became of that story you
were working on— the one that yon said
would be immortal?” Weekwage— “The
editor killed it.”— Indianapolis Journal.

PA Golden Harvest
Is now assured to the fanners of the West
and Northwest, and in order that the people
of the more Eastern States may see and
realize the magnificent crop conditions
which prevail along its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Bt. Paul R'y has arranged a
series of three (8) Harvest Excursions for
August 29, September 10 and 24, for which
round trip excursion tickets (good for re-
turn on any Friday from September 18 to
October 11 inclusive) will be sold to various
points in the West, Northwest and South-
west at the low rate of about One Fare.

But*^ d • u^ter^oh^m^dau^rter !”

And hopelessly he sought her.
— TOlidolp?’a Press.

Iqnohaxce is less Amoved from the trutfe
than prejudice— Diderot.

“BIG FOUR”
ROUTS TO

For further particulars apply to the near-
est coupon ticket agent or address Geo. H.

LOUISVILLE#
29th NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT

Heafford. Gen'I. Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee A Bt Paul R’y, Chicago.

He — *‘A fellow called me a donkey <^he
feel likeother day.” She— “Didn’t you fi

kicking him r*— Detroit Free Press.

SEPTEMBER llth to 14th.
Cont
PER MILE.1

fiamsport, Pa., Nov. 2” isw.-

Fexlixo hearts, touch them but rightly,
pour a thousand melodies unheard before.—
Rogers.

You’bi writing a novel with a pnrpos*,
I believe?” “Oh. yes.” “What is U?” “To
sell."— Chicago Record.

Those who for the first time are to become
mothers should use “Mother’s Friend . ” Much
suffering will be saved. Sold by druggists.

Jarrixo interests of themselves create
the accordiug music of a well-mixed state.
-Pope.

A xoted scholar has found that “pos-
sesses” possesses more double ss than any
other common word possesses.

Tickets m Sale September 8 to II. rood Ketarning
atii OcU* * -----I October 6, 189LT

‘•tie, Beaton > Ban

eonnect In Central Union Station. Cincinnati, wit*
tbrooerb trains to LoaliYtiU. aroidlnw transfer serosa
*h* elfr^Ste^nl lor rat«s wlU !>• nuulo for •too Irla*

FQff THE DEDICATION OF

OHIOKAMAUGAfi
National Park,

CHATTANOOGA, TEMN.,
Ticket* will be Hold September 16 to 19, good B#»

terming aatH October 4, I99&.

olid Trains of the MBl« Foar" Tun dally from Bt
..w.— . . .. . awtlton Haibor,

H«ld and Day.

Hall's Catarrh Core
Is token internally. Price 75c. >

KNOWLEDGE

Ax Inference — “Accident* will happen!”
'What have you douel”

THE MARKETS.
Nxw York. Sept. 8.

LIVE STOCK-Beevea ....... |l 16
Sheep ........ ..... .....  1 50
Hog# ...... .....   5 16

FLOUR-City Mill Patents.. 4 00 $
Minnesota linkers’ ...... .. 8 90 4 t

'••••• • •

• eeeeee • e ••

WHEAT-No. 2 Red...
No. 1 fli.nl...

CORN-No. 2 ....
September....

OATS-Na 8 .....
September....

RYE ....... . .....
PORK-Mess. No ........
LARD— Western Steam . .....
BUTTER— West’n Creamery.

Western Dairy ............
CHICAGO

CATTLE— Beeves . . ..........
Stocker* and Feedera.... ---
Cow* ..................... 1 25
Texas Steers ............. 8 70

HOGS— Light ................. 8 90
Rough Packing ..... . ...... 8 86

SHEEP ........................ 1 60
BUTTER— Creamery .......... 9

Dairy ..........  9
Pocking Stock ........ . .... 6

EGGS— Fresh ................. 12

. Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uaea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to neoith of the pure liquid
laxative pfineipies embraced in thei principles en
remedy, Bvrup of Figs,

cellence is due 1Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

BROOM CORN I per ton) ..... 40 00 <<£
POTATOES (per bu) ......... 28 <j>
PORK- Men* ..... ............. 9 00 ̂....... ...... ...... .............. — $
LARD— Steam ............... 6 90 W
FLOUR-Spring Patents. .. 3 76 ©

ng Straight* ......... 8 60 ®
---- ter Patents... ........ 8 03
Winter Straights ......... 3W

- --- 1 gl’ ------------ -------------
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gist* in 50c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

xjsji r vmw s isu ua
LouU. Peoria, rhicatfo. Indianapoiln. Beni

aSiialpISs
“me i rBr i  r-'nlrliff1 oa wr addr*“ agents

D. B. MAIVTIN,
Oea'l P»»«. * TlcKel Ag*

BUY THE FISH BROS. WAGON.ORIGINAL

THE ORLY OEHIJlirE

MADE dNLY AT RACINE. WISCONSIN.
The e**le#t rnnnlngand belt mode wagon. Writ*

na for price* If voar dealer doe* not hav* It.

PRORTABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very beol
of tools and appilancea
With a Davis Cream Sep*,
rator on the /gjT ? | farm you art
sure of more and bbttet
butter, while [JMS the skimmed
milk Is aval- HttpA uable feed.
Farmers will make no ml*
lake to get a Davis. Neat,Illustrated catalogue
mailed free Agents wanted
DAVIS A RANKIN BLDG. A MFO. OO.

Cor. Randolph A Dearborn Sts., Chicago.

1 •*•• ee*ee

was
mrcu. ---- , ,

playing and every voice in the- • -* — Watch on the

OR A IN- Wheat. No. 2
Corn, Na 2 ......
Oat*. Na 2 .......
Rye. Na 2..,.
Barley. No. 8

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Spring.) 61

Corn. No. 8. ................. 86
Oats. No. 3 White .......... 82
Rye. No. I...- .............. 43
Barley ...................... 41 _

PORK— Mess.   ....... •«••.••• 8 96 (ic

LARD ...... X .................. 6 80 O
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE— Native Steoni .... (3 80 (ft

Stocker* and Feeders.... 8 86 $
HOGS ...... . ................... 8 70 S
SHEEP..... ...........  8 90 $

OMAHA
CATTLE— Sieern ............. 18 26

feeders..... .............. 2 40
HOGS— Light and Mixed. .... 4 00

Heavy., ................... 4 10
fiHEEP. .... ................... 3 75

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

i ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send ua two two-cent Stamps for postage. These dolfei have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMi & SONS ^
BEST IN THE WORLD.

parade was singing the Watch on the
Rhine in unison. Hon. Charle* F.
Kirchener, himself
Franco-l’russian war, delivered an ad-

dress.

The Onward March

.own of .BfidfiU

byTho (if rm»n» In^STO- JThe '••hpote*

flow, «Ioldier» .nd civUtan* attended
the »ervlee» in memory of those
who lost their lives in defcnRO of tho
toon. All those pwwnt^t the *»v
ice were in mourning. J)etachmcnts
of infantry and cavalry were HtaU^uec

ontsUle of the fhurehe. nuU nlaod at
“nttention” tbejieoplo ttM TUm

Ilrrak* Mis Neck White Bat hi

s»»hn»«iw r while Bcftrle )Vax
boa* iv ^hore from a capsizedThe little boy oh bis Imck.
pfioffiS8? float®d ashore. Another

**•<« t", wbo

It lug,

thing in
i awnue

of Consumption i*
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Mcd-
TcST Discovery. “IT
you haven’t waited
beyond reason,
there’s complete re-
covenr and cure.
Although by many

believed to be Incur-
able, there is the
ierideuce of hundreds
of Jiving witnesses to^ the fact that, in all
its earlier stages, con-
sumption is n curable
disease. Not every

JV*' case, but a large per-
(tnUtge, of and

the lake at the foot Ql
S o o’cTddk Sunday evening
Klein dived from the P^ lnU. the
•haltow water, breaking his neck-

ve believe, ftilly _
'per cent, are cured

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

•hallow water, breakmg -
died instantly. HI* body was token to

hi* homo.

copious expectoration (including
lar matter), great loss of flesh and extreme

JVf \ot 1

t ih\m % Vntoi

WERWINOSUN
-flTOVB- POUSH la
cakes for

No Failure of Crops I ASHroThing!
 BARDEN, FRUIT AND TRUCK FARRS.

' 1* ACRE* will elva a family * wood Hviow.
40 ACRE* will plooa you In a tow year* in an
tDd*p«nd*nt poaiUon.

frana IndUMments for thR frugal, thrifty man and

your effect*, from the time you rnenh our roed.
OaU or addreee LAND DKPABTiSSt.

blacking of

Mona Broa., Prop*., Capton, Maaa., U.SJL.

EWIS’ 98 °fo LYE
I POWDERED ARP PEBJOTOD.In (1‘ATKNTKU)

The sfrexfiMf and ptirsrt Ljre
made. Unlike other Lye. It being
a fine powder and packed in a can
With removable lid, the contents
arc always ready for use. Will

waste pipes, disinfecting sinks,

..... .. »

^c^j(0on\roT»»ion*r of Immigration. Aujrn.t*. Qe.
F. 0. MOKIIAIJXT, Oenoral Agent, SS& IteerSvra
Street. Chirac*. III.

DRUG STORE « CHICAGO
FOR ^Al F OR MIGHT TRADE FOR

m

IAS PAVORAEtl LEASE. AND TRADE CAN BE
rEADlLY INCREASED.

Owner I* i Halul bA*eth»rt>tnlm
II caafa naymon* with t?v111* an III* time. Small rash noymr

ty for balance. S per cent In tr teat.
I Price o . atore. St r«M». Addr«

would ne-
cepted Price o atore. ft T«K». Ad.lt cs* RVKKM,
Drogglat. Kllla Are. aa* SSth Straet. Chteae*. Ill,

A. N. K. —A

. '
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Sick Headache
Permanently Cured

wms troubled, a long time, with
•ick headache. It was usually ac-
companied with severe pains iu the
temples ami sickness at the stoiiN
ack. Ijtried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; but
it was not until 1 be-

gan taking

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like pcnna-
nent benefit A sin-

gle box of these pills did the wdr£
for me, and 1 am now a well man.**
C. H. Hutchings, East Auburn, He.
For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Han. ̂
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

AYERS
VV Cathartic Pills

*•4*1 *a4 Diplsaa at WariTa Fair.

SALESMEN WANTED
Pudiiae, trust worthy men to ivprcaeut us
in the sake ot «*ur Choice Nursery 8tock
8peci^l(tet controlled by us Highest
Sslsry or Comniiaaion pniil weekly. St« sdy
employment the year round Outfit free;
exclusive territory; experience not neces-
sary; big pay assured workers; special ln-
•Irocineuta to begiuuera. * Wiitc at once
for particulars to t

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
BOCHKSTEK, N'. T. S J5

-
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a
dvertising
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ttention.

lightens
ackward
usiness.

Thatches
^circulating
^^oin.

If you want to catch circulating

coin try the Herald.

Cp-UMiate fathers with charming daugh-

ters must needs learn to ride the bicycle

The young people have discovered the ad-

vantages of the wheel as an accemory to

the elopement art, and the father on
horseback, unless he owns a racer, la “not

in ft.'*

It la said that bread destroy* the smell

of onions, and It water with a piece of
bread in it be boiled in a pan smelling of

onions It will llmrougbly clean it. T
water should lie allowed to boll for about

an hour, thru be emptied out sod the pan
well dried.

John Wanamakcr keeps adding to bis
life liisuruiice, that has now reached an
imposing total of $2.000, U00. When he
nIisII take to Ids deathbed, among, other
consolations It will be his to know that he

will be mourned by the insurance com-
panies anyway.

A backing rough keeps the bronchial
tubes in a state of constant irritation,
which. If not speedily removed, may lead
to chronic bronchitis. No prompter rem*
e<ly can be found than Ayer * Cherry
Pectoral. Its effect is immediate and the
result permanent.

It is said that a girl has invented a lamp

that will go out at exactly ten o’clock
Now If she will invent a papa that will go
to bud at trine, a dog without teeth, and a
little brother that la deaf aud dumb, there

is no doubt that the course of true love

will eventually run smooth.

Whether you fight or work, don’t make
much fuse. The hen cackles after she has

laid the egg. The noise and sizzle of the

locomotive are not force. All force is

silent. The heehaw of the mule may
startle you, but It Is not uear to dangerous

is his bind legs Bear in mind that it is
the empty wagon that rattles when in mo-

tion. The noise of the drum is du^ to the

fact that there is nothing in it. Remem-
ber that you can't startle the world by
jumping tip and halloaing “boob!**
Thought Is the greatest moti ve power, tad

don’t you fall into the mistake of believing

otherwise.

A writer on >hocs predicts that -Aim
razor tip shoe will not remain in favor

much longer. Already the toes are a
(ride squarer, and sensible women, of
whom it seems there are not e few, select
square toes and flat heels for tramps in
the country or wearisome shopping expe-

ditions. The French heel and pointed toe

yet remain prime favorites lor the ball
room, for opera and for ordinary evening

wear, and looking at the wonderfully
pretty combinations of cloth and leather,

silk and lisle thread displayed in the way
of footwear, one concludes that shoes and
stockings are no small item In the Hummer
girl’s outfit

Hare Is a set of

Uona taken horn the London Troth that

truthhilly express the meaning of discon-
tent, as viewed by different people. To
these we would add that discontent Is
what rob* life of much of its pleasure ;

W hat Is creslloti 1 A failure.
What is lilbf A bore.
What is man? A fraud.
What Is woman? Both a fraud and a
e.  * ...... : ______ _ _____

What la beatify? A deception.

* What is love? A disease.
What is matriage? . A mistake.
What is a wife? A trial
What is a child? A nuisauce.

What is the deyll? A fable.
What is good? Hypocrisy.
What Is evil? Detection.

What Is wisdom? BeUUhnces.
What is happiness? A delusion

What is friendship? Humbug.

What la generosity? Imbecility.

What is money? Evnything.
What is every thing? Nothing.

Were we perhaps not happier when we
were monkeys?

CURK NeJI
COUGH^
^Shiloh s
gfcXCURE

; is sold on n

Croup Ovum

•01.0 BT

R. B. ARMSTRONG A CO.

“ n* 5i»gara Fall* &onW'

Which is worse, imprisonment for life

or a life-long disease, like scrofula, for ex

ample. The former certainly would be
preferable were It not that Ayer’s Sana
parilla can always come to the rescue and

give the poor sufferer health, strength and

happineas. '
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UOIMd WRIT.
MalJand Expre**,,,, ...... ..

Grand Rapids Express, ajja *

Chicago Night

**A^*** £to»‘*’f.,r rw^getting m, flt Detroit * Jfl

Wh. Martin, Agent. CV!*.*

and Ticket A gen t .Tit kn^Z ' * '
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Slff&A Of tht ICOOXL

If a black mist occur In the new moon
there will be rain In the old. and vice
versa. The new moon not appearimr
until the fourth day of her course Is said

to presage a wet month.

A Spanish proverb says : “The moon
with a circle brings water in her beak

Another Spanish maxim declare* that
“the circle of the moon never filled a
pond, but the circle of the sun wets a
shepherd.”

- The appearance of the moon ^bn her
back,” that is, with the horns pointing

upward, is looked upon as a sign of fine

weather. Iu this position she is said to

hold the witter that is imagined to be iu
her.

English farmers were taught iu earlier

times to believe that if the weather on the

sixth day of Ibe uew moon is like that of
the fourth or of the fiftli day it will be the

Mine nine times out of twelve in the first

e-tse and eleven timea out of twelve in the

second throughout the mouth. Modern
scieuliata have demonstrated the fallacy of

this belief, and yet the majority of the

weather charts appearing in various al-

manacs are baaed on this principle.
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RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-day

ills of humanity.

ll-Savpreaaeg or PntaOit PtrUa^ 'J*

14-ftalt Kheu.n, 1 -J}

•'H1R-Malarta« C
17— Files, BUod

Xarktti.

A. ALLISON,

fctabicrihe for the Chelsea Herald.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose grossassets amount

to the sum of

3o Thsss QnssUoas Apgly to Toe?

They are sure to interest hundreds of
readers of this paper Nine out of every
ten people are troubled with tlicae symp-
toms, ami really don’t know what’s the
matter with them,
lions :

Are you nervous?
Have you a cough?
Is your throat sore?
2s your appetite pool*
Do you hawk and spit?

Here are the quea-

Uo you hawk and spit?
la your nose stopjied up?
Is it a!ways full of nrabs?
Is your breath offeiurivt- ?

< Is your hearing nffrciHi? s

 isyonr tonene f’eqitetitly couteil?
In your mouth full orMiime upon a< ising?
H you have, you have, or ute getiing, n

bad care of catarrh. One H*»t lie of Mayvra’
Magnetic ( at.irrli (’lire is uUNraiit*-«‘d to
<wre any caiM- of catarrh, and will ia»i for
fiim' nmutlM*’ tmt* meat ^Aak yoitMlrtig-
cist for if. He wilt give you an nbrnriuit-
g tiara n ic«'. K**r sale by dniegist* Up;
mi«v miter one laiitle to cure, and gusrhie
teetl by our agentx. a

Ow»*ua, U. * Express Agent,
Yinfiott, W. Va . wriHaHlot loliowiug:
.. Your Mayers’ Miieiiefh* Unlarrh l ure
I no i M4 a tri*Mtment for ciithttIi
mih! frontal h« ndm In-. Trh-d rverjr medi
< iue on il»** market, but without any sac-
ceim ttittil 1 tiled yours. -

tf ubscHbe for the Herald

Say or think what you like of the “new

woman,” but the woman who works at
whatever her hands find to do is gaining

on it in the matter of numbers. The gov-

ernment is just getting out the figures
collected in 1890 on that subject, and in

1890 there were in the country 219 women
miners, 23 women woodchoppers, 30 wo-
men quarrymen and 58 women black-
smiths. These figures are under rather
than over the true number when col-
lected, and have been increased since
1890 Include as “woodchoppers” the
women who split kindling for their morn-
ing fires, and the number would count
several thousands.

Every town has a few young men whom
it could not well spare. They are fairly

well dressed, not actively wicked, but neg-

itively good. They seem to have been
born asleep and never to have awakened.

They lack the energy to be aggressively

bad. They get up late in ibe morning
and eat a breakfast procured through the
efforts of others — languidly come down
town, and sliding into some business
bouse or barber abop, sponge the blacking

and summon up enough energy to blacken
their shoes. They spend the morning In

loafing around stores and shops, monopo-

lizing the proprietor’s chair, reading his

daily paper, gabbling and keeping others
Idle to listen, putting tliemselvwa In the

wsy, or sittlog in the doorway obstructing

the paasage to would-be customers. At
oooit they slip home ami eat a dinner ob-
tained through the labor of someone else.
This through, they resume the routine

Dny utter tiay this goes on. Why they
cun't be spared Is because of tbelr su-
perior knowledge and wisdom. If some
morning the town should wake up and
find these men gone there* would be a
mourning deep and loud. Let the topic
be what it muy—law, theology, science,
philosophy, baw ball or anything wkhin

the range of human* investigation, they

aland ready to elucidate it. Their ab-
sence for 24 hours would throw -the * local
pundlu into a labarythine. maze. Don’t
leave, boys— and of all things, don’t go to

work. The public couldn’t survive wit-
oeming your degradation. Brash up
your threadbare clothes, stand the barber

off for a aha ve and hair-cut and keep ttp
the family credit by avoiding labor.

Did Toe Ever.

Try Electric Bittera as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get releif. This medicine hits been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the releif and

cure of all Female Complaint*, exerting a

wonderful direct influence In giving stre-

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have

Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouae. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitten is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by ita use. Large bottles only
fifty rente at F. P. Glazier A Go's. Drug
Store.

Chelsea. Sept 5, 1893.

Eggs, per dozen ................. |fe

Butter, per pound, ................ jgc

Oa'a, per bushel. . . . .....   23c

^trn, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel ............... ftfic

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 80c

Apples, per bushel ........  goc

Onions, per bushel ................ 75c

Beans, per bushel ................. $1.75

EgSgtessi
i-DrapsTt aad Scanty Seem bat .......

-jHthlharla, Ulcerated ft** Thn»t . .94
"Chvwale Caaseatloot A KiopUcat. M

MyfW OS. HUMPHREYS** nnin ore// NEW SPECIFIC FOR GRIP, Z5%
Fa* OR la •mH^bC*Uw of pkn^u-

sasivfcw*«t. ww— >n nitwatbnaa
Sa Ummnmrr Uamval (U4 p*ea, bmlm vm*

'rara.ttt sin iSa.iMV.a

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT.*

7BX0B, *0 OTS. TKIAL area** Oil
•as hr SnnM^ «a« SMt^M «a iwUH d|
aramaxTr ublool,i!i * its vaaMis*.,

iSINFUL HABITS IN roinn!
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN
IESUIT-

_ aorthooi
1 btoaaom of 1

) and felly in youth, ovaraxartion of mind and body
•^y luB^xdexpoearaara cooetai^tj^^^akin^he live*

Jrietima are ___
itradaaa&d the

' are forced to dra* oat a weary, frnitleaa
• com fort there.

Attention I

-- ~   weeM^r wwacra v rnsvy a kj i I as# 11 1 Off « nffR m arxwilffa Aiwa*-

a;

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K.AK
Wm. A. WALKER. Wm. A WALKER. MRH CHA3. F&RRY, CHAS. FMLBT. •

The regular meeting of R. P. Carpenter

Poat No. 41, G. A R., will be held at the
G. A. R. Hall 00 Wednesday evening,
8ept. 11th. Every comrade is requested
to be present, as mailers of importance

will come before the Poet. By ordei o!
the commander. A. Neuborgrk, Atyt.

K

Motic*.

Thoae wanting horses and colts trained

for Chelaea Fair will find it to their in-
tercat to call on W. A. Gray, the profea-
sional hone trainer and driver, at Me-
Kune’s barn, Chelaea. 3

LTAttrr AvxnTBSATianrr Dirorosd hot nnitad
**-*0 UAMU Qj TUTHtoWIgU USED WITHOUT WttTTEH COMSENT.^CR

7oan,ud iMonnt.
SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

hadnlwraD

± HbrcsTy.

XTotioo. t^-CURES GUARANTEED OR MONBY REFUNDED

Annual meeting of Oak Grove Cemetery
Association will be held at the Cemetery
at eight o'clock a. m. Saturday. Sept. 14

1805. Geo. P. Glazier, Clerk. *

Bncklsn’* Arnica Sal vs.

The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sorea, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands. CUIlblalna,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
P^Gvjly cures Pile*, or no pay required.§r,mJ • M 1 1 V\J ,

It ITgffiwanleed to Are perfect Mtisfection

or money refundeff Price 25 ceota per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Shiloh a Cure is aold on a guarantee.
It cures Incipient Consumption. It is the

beat Cough Cure. Only tficta., SOcts, and
•1.0$. Bo)d by Armstrong A C*

family doet
a mon th* w« ware

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED
t5£Br"

rthalr _ _ _ _

S wSES VmruoctU, Emiuicnt, Ntrrma Debility,

s***' Vn~tunl I*uka,ta' i
17 YEARS IN PlTIIOtT. 200,000 CUBED. NOfHtK

"**••• ec Mac 1 laoloao posti^a, X cunts* 8s

KENNEDY t IERGAN.^S-ToS
tJ • : .
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